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Tbft '*6riT Van" it
Teiteitee.

Ueido* Uwn Ky.. Oct nth.-*I7. 
Dear Teddy: «

It ii threewcckaap tod^dooe 
the "Gray Vea" left the itate- 
"Bockeye*'’ eine from Plyaiooth 
town enroate to Alabama.

After breakioR camp at the qoiet, 
geatte town of Lamb, Ind , (across 
the Ohio riet-r from Carlton, Ky ) 
we followed the Ohio almoat directly 
north, such a beaotifol winding 
road, below the water reflecting the

stone pillars supporting the tnassiTe 
iron crates at the driveways, makes 
one think of well keot osrks. oelv 
th St in many of these front yards 
fields (I would say) the cattle i 
stock are graeiog, for ’ba-out every* 
one rides either horse-bsek, in a 
••theatou” or pony rart, although 
there are many automobiles it has 
been a long time since I ha< 

and sptenriid h

NO. 47

manv chaises a
frost while In camn at Cleves Bend, 
the nativM say. ”1 reckon the hah. 
(test frost foah many yesra". Today

green foliage along the banks. 
'After leaving Brookabort

M direetly west to Uafluon.route was 
Ind . on the way 
the river we coi 
"Susquehanna Pore Rye” and our 
frisk?, little mule "Jack" immediate- 

colic but had to tM> sal

f down from across 
>uld read thb sign.

from a catsup bottle we emptied for
the oceawoMhereby verifying the old 
aaying "necessity is the mother of 
ioventinD." Hob bought the linsei^
oil to mix with paint for another 

U on the "Gray Van". There was 
II ‘Uosie’ Kapps’ lauaurd, if theatill ‘Uosie’ Kapps’ lauaUrd, if ti 

oil did not satisfy the mules. This
Do’alam’oQ the' mutUrd, iU gone 
and we wish for "mair.”

Prom Itadison 
road to Hanover,

we took the h 
‘believe roe" ’tw

some hills, bat the roads are fine and 
the gradual ascent makes them qnile 

Slathers ofa comfortable pull. "Sla^rs .. 
^-travel for de ri^ and de posh white 

V trash" ail trabel de same road. Pass
ed the ‘Poor Farm’ lying much be
low os on the left. Hanover is a 
•mall village, where bv•mall village, where bv p 
of a ‘city dad' we camped 
Sabbath.

over ■is;
On ^bbsth afternoon three of (h° 

kiddiea and rayaelf sUrted out on an 
exploring tour through the woo Is 
and gullies and before we knew it
bumped up 
one of the s 
iage. It certainly 
yond my description. Hanover also 
bwts of iu Presbyterian College, 
co-ed. and I'll miss my guessif there

mped up against "Cross Falls." 
e of the sceni-r spots about the vil- 
cc. It certainly was beautiful be-

reatly hot hut a eno! bre< ze
i>ing.
Westrude off Dixi<* Highway,__

Mammoth Cave road, because th<- 
guide poats had been misnlsced while 
the telephone poles and wirta were 
being repaired. This move landed 
us at Horse Cave. While here we 
vitit^ the Hidden River Cave and 
Fern Cave. Bv this route we missed 

Cave. When ever an? ofMammoth 
mu folks ‘you folks "op yondah" want to visit 
Mammoth Cave, have plenty of 
"Miiners" to pay your way through 
the numerous galleries, for 2 -4-6 dol-

want to visit

lar prices advertised means 8-10-12 
dollars collected after you get in. 
It's a steal 'right. But 1 had all the 
Caves I wanted any how. I’m not 
much for 'splorln undah’ ground. 

............................of fThey say the earth is full of these 
aubUrranean wa?a about here and 
the strata of rocks beside the road
at oumi 
of el«ai

lerooi times, with the stream
clear, flowing water from 

rocks, high above our beads on either 
side of the road, call forth.
Oh’s! from the "Crsiy Van”

Fuc u4 ww IMWJ, call iiFrin,
>h’s! from the "Crsiy Van” gang, 
rho stop frequently to quench their 
hirst at the springa.

"■ pitched tent f 
‘Cave in M-,S. 
imother S. told 

grand-children.

five miles from 
's "nigh field 

ihe h
Hoi-.
Grandi

Idren all." the/ also had his cross 
ted a dif

e had 1 
i, heal

8 my guesaif thei 
e in Bai

. .. _______ ten.
lay 6 a. m.. we played the 

game of ‘who’s who.” It's Sber-

arc put more matches made 
over than ever was in Hi 

a Monday 6 a. m.. w 
le of ‘who’s who.” 
j’s enjoyable (?) job

Dings
> his warmMa baste to return

book, forgot to turn the barnen 
down. Say. "what'.s that black-on 
your face?" Well, "What’s that onyour face?" Well, 
yoon?" overhead aiaJaetltea and 
■atellites festooned onr tent aad 
wagon Rnr™.--rnhhino-; DP before
we could leave town.

Qnlte a heavy frost the night 
camped oat of Hibernia, Ind. We 
took the bill ro«l to Qiarieatown.
Ind. When ................
•on, three ol__
ran ahesd to look

Dui ruwu Ml smarwnuwo, 
m wepaaaeO through Wat- 
of the kidleu and myself 
to look for railroad trains

M the crossing, aad a darky school 
was just dUroUsedand itwae fun to 
•ee tne little "Piekaninnley" take to. caninniey" take to
their heels—scan, •dem*yargypaief?’ 
"Teema'm." We’ve been Uken for 
ahowraeo’s gang ahd about every
thing that couid go on wheels. "Sav, 
.. ....................................... st«ri?"Misiah—when does that show stvi 
We certaintv do "attract the appear
ance" of the people along the way. 
Somethnesits the mulea (had plenty 
ehaneea to trade or sell them.)
wagon that eh? They read on the 
sragoo, "Ohio to Alabama" and then
look inside to see just wbat we’re 
B^e of. We met one old pessimist 
in the rosd. who said. "Say. kin
yoar wagon track as narrow

k.„."

_____ D to Alabama, 1 don’t like
it.” "Don’t you?” "Yoa’il be back

"Hoi 
d allb

ipe not." The old

dogs. Donated a dish of boiUd cab
bage and Dork. and sweet poiatoes. 
and said we might help ourselves to 
nis great, big wocKipile. Mr. 5. had 
some vt-rv noticeable poliiioil quali. 
lies. The soil is red and its the coun
try of blue IT .-ass and good corn and 
we pasied the "Little Jewi 
a fine bunch of cattle. 

iAcGla>M;uw. Ky.. tne kiddies were 
■ ■ ' entertained by a monkey,

certainly did some very cote 
dfolksai

highly eolerti 
which certainly 
stunts, pleating the old folks as well. 

1 beside CC^amp^ besii 
fromGlascow. Ky 
here. It’s not often we strike

Co<iD creek, ten oiiles 
Ky.. did a Ansiing 

ich
nice, clean, soft water for house 
hnld(7) purposes, and a fellow like
Sherman to dam it up for us. 

Da-own the road a piece back we 
Riveroessed over Green River on a toll- 

bridge, a long bridge, sure, 50 cents 
for the Gray Van gapg for toll. At 
Bjmrair, aa the name indlcatea, we 
badaaplendidview of the country 
aad it looked good. At Scottsville. .. . ...ittsvi
we saw an imownae tobacco packituk
and atorage houie, pretty town and 
we put op for the nigbt in a cfiorch-l 
yard with the ghouta and gbosta foryard with the ghouta and gbosta for 
neighbors just over the ^re fefence, 

fromQiicago on 
the other side of us. We were very 
much interested in their oalflt, but 
d'xnded ia.favor of "Oevoe’s No. 8 
They took a snap-shot of the Bnel

breaking camp in the morning, but 
they waved good-bye to us abont two 

les out. 'Twas a bridal oarmiles out. ’Tw{ 
riwir wading tour going to I

We ernued the state line at 
.ihus, Ky . stopping 

chestnuts ibick on the

Fla.
Atlolpl

__we wished he had been botto
ed np to tbe top of his bead, I reck 
"toe nad lost some of bis button.'

You people up n 
ont far diphtheria, 

- Brit joat told it i
kllll..' "/la AS

north want to look 
cause a Kentucky 

was "ketchio and
y. IUliin' too" "da own dia way. I reek

* We have went two Sabbaths in 
Ohio. 007 at Owens Siatiop, and tbe 
otber at Eiceilo. Ubio. One Sabbath 
in Indiana st Hanover, and one ai 
Boe^ille. Ky. We will be in Ten 
araari op next Sabbath. Great sport

aat^wfSci. 21it, lan.-^Buckeye

north of Nts: 
I from "Sprit

•amp. aevep ------
Tine, •cross the road-----  -------

- Grove cemetery" and a half mile 
frw National Military cemetery 
Oar Uodlady. a widolyor wDoiaoy, > widow. Uvea in an 

..M, ranbUiig southern home, with

{KifSd’rlers in thu rev,

antrary pVettv and^ beau^^
pte^rreve m front of the hoore
___ h"to make the place attractive.
The Gallatin A Nashril_ - Nashville-Hectric
nmd or "Blue Grua" wote. and 
jg kaon Higbwav u/ toe east sod tne 
LAN. B. & below tbe west bills

vyvada are spkodid, and the beaatifnl 
IS »trm In front of ail tbe targe fvm 
^iimaa. with the aume faocrt aw- 

1 wKb the aveet aeeotcd hopey- 
*' r Itbe kind we grow ea oar 

) and tbe Immoage cirvce

Ky . stopping to gather 
Ibick on tbe ground as 

leaves; never saw so many in a>y life 
nor any that taated so good. Down 
the rosd a spell a little mountaineer 
boy hopped the wagon, asking for a 
life on bis ten-mile walk home. He 
was onr nest for dinner, bnt at 
Branford, Tenn., he slipped out for 
hU fonr- mile walk np the hills—a 
nice little chap and a typical Ken
tuckian. He had been carrying wa
ter for the

We were in the oil fields most of 
this dav’s travel, paaalog through 

Turners, and Petroleum, aSugar, Turners, and Petroleum, a 
dttle oil station on a bmeh of the 
L & N. Great boom in oii in this 
pvt of T«Rheas^.

At RqekUiwD, the scenpry wv 
wQodeilQl, grand, (well named.) 
Tbe bllla came down to the road and 
were of solid rock, crowding the 
abseks (hot booaes) right into the- 
road. Tboogbtmre snwe going into 
aBarrowlaneaodiiMP&tenc^opin a 

near Beth]
betUr and widi

---------- Jr. Ed. Wordsoi
field and wm a good place. It rained
aad blew very bard through the 
nigbt aad evly moming but at 10:301 

e were oo onr way to Gallatin. 
Hr. Woodwm and family were 

typical aoutherDcraaiid very wealthy 
^kind. TwoofUaaoeaaad Him 
TMe apest tbeevcaiag with na. and 
in tS‘tDoralag Him Jeok. a Camp 
Fire girl, brought afriead of bert to
is.'.s.isKJsSffi""''*
ifS'dT.S”"-"'-''’'------------praveeU

Xeui. Don’t let naba dbmofntS 
■Dd^onot read between .Mm tinea 
that we are boacMcfc.te «a are not. 
bet m kMW bow It b yooredf..^! 
^ri«e na at Atbvia. AjahAia, 
Q»araiDaBTery.

Wtthlere.

KnOip All iUen by ®bcse presents
MAKE OHIO DRY

The Iwae of Urgest moment to be determined by the 
^cr» el Ohio St the coming election is that of prohilStion. 
shsll Ihe sale and mannfacture of intoxicating beveniges 
be outlawed from this state?

There i« submitted to tbe electors of Ohio by inibaiire 
petit! jn tbe fbUowing proposed amendment to tbe consti
tution of the state ;

SecdoR 9. The sale and mssnfaciure for sale of 
a beverage ve hereby pro

hibited. The general Bjtvmbly sha‘1 enact laws to 
make this provision eS.-.tive. Kotbing herein eon- 
Uiaed ahali prevent the mi.nufacive or sale of such
Hqoors for medicinsl. Industrial. acientiB.:, i 
mental or other n

SCHEDULE
If the proposed amendment be adopted, jl shall 

become Section 9 ol Article .XV of llie constitution, 
and it shall take effect one year and three months 
after the date of tbe elecUoo at which it is adopted, 
at which Ume the original Sections 9 and 9a of 
Article XV of tbe coostitntionand all statutes incon
sistent with the foregoing amendment shall be 
gepealed.

its schedule ioSuch is the proposed amcnJi ________ _
fttll. A majority of tbe men stten<ling the polla two weeks 
from tomorrow will settle its fate. It will become a part
Of the organic Uw of Ohio only if a majority favors it.

Tsriee within three years Ohio has rejecte.1 dry amend- ' 
meots. In 1914 tbe wet majority was S4.1J2. In 1915 the 
wet majority was reduce<l to 55.408, the total ?ote upon the 
qnestiOB being some sixty-seven thousand smaller.

In 1915, it will be retnmbcred. the voters of Ohio bad 
adopted a .-!ew constitution and written into it n provision 
for tbe licensing and a more siringmt control of the liquor 
hnsineat. It was a provision urgsd ss a means for Uking 

>f politics, -the saloon o a supported t
measure. It ba l many eacvlleni features. The hg wet 
majority three years ago and the reduced wet majority two 
yeufs ago may hsve bvvn d :e in part to a widespread 
opinion through the sute th.,t tbe llernsiog provision was 
entitled to more time to demonstrate iu effecUveness as a 
curb on the evils of tbe liquor business.

While the 11 1 of 1912 has done much.
it has not Uken the aaloon ont of politics. Time enough 
has eUpsed to indicate that It will not do so.

Tbe present dry amendment Is submitted under eondi- 
tlons radicaUy diflerent from (be conditions of 1914 and 
J91S. Reference to those years is significant merely as a 
background. The amendment of 19:7it to be accepted or 
rejaeted upon Its own merits, and npon the basis ol condl- 
Boss in Ohio aad in the world at large at the present time, 

Wv Wngs home to the peoples of the earth the tre- 
i of resource cjnservation.

Is to be conserved u tbe founOstion upon which nations ere 
built. Food la to be conserved as tbe material necessary to

trength. Co!
abroad has taken action to curb the tnanuiacture and aale 
of liquor, recognising the waste both In men and materia! 
that sHn resnlt ineviubly from sneb manufacture end aale.

In repeated enaetmesU. congress Las accepted tbe view 
that tha liquor trafSe as ortHnarily conducted 1s detrimvnta] 
o social welfare. , In recent months it has put its seal of 

rol upon the tulimited use of food products In the
making of it

fiodety Is coming more aW more to recognize that 
bomao «. icicncy is menace! by Uie liquor traffic, and that 
tbe most eflective, if not the only sure means of deijfoyirtg 
t;te menace ia t-> destroy that tr.iffic. Without^uman 
efficiency there can be ueither laduslrial nor social effi
ciency.

It ia not a qcestton of persona) .iberty, but of the right 
of mankind to protect itself a.,-ajc-.t the ravages of aa age
long evil. Nor is It a mere war lime measure of defease.

ti it is worth the effort to d.-ifond tbe men and women 
of a nation against t::e insidious hifiuence of a tcgolued 
liquor tmlTic to m^ct the d.mancls of ifor. it is scarcely less 
worth the efl-^rt to protect them la tiBies of peace. War 
opens the tniud to many facts that nuy be overlooked in 
normal times-facts, moreover, which it is no less perilous 
to ignore in peace than In war.

The era fAiowing the usaf i‘ to be aoe of rchahUlution 
ffflnng the naifona, To the tnost cnpaUl j will go the victory 
pf bcM acUevetnent. It wilt be r.e tune for weaklings. 
Svvry enuntry will need u put f^rth i:a be t cadeaven. 
naaa can afford to handicap itself at tbe oatset.

Ohio’s opportunity is at hand to align Itself with the 
best tbooshl of many peoples upon tae question of liquor. 
Liceneeand control have f.iled arioqwaiely to corb luevfl 
power, in this sute as It has elscwberv.

The only wsy to deprive the liquor traffic of Us 
Inflnencc is to legislste it ont of business forever.

The Plain Dealer, recognUing the right of every voter 
0 decide this important issue foe himself, i

Ihit the t^ry amendment to the state con.«itntion be adopte<l.

Tbe above editorial of the Clevchiua Plain Dealer, the largest News
paper In the Wert, b a sign at tbs oossroud why Ohio b going Dry. LST 
NOT Bone-Dry confewnd you, “get yea off tha track." Read and examine 
Section 9. escb and every tsord, tlicnthe (chidulc from A to Z, then follow 
each pdr.-graph unl.l it b printed on j our n:i=d. Think over H, Sleep 
over it loo. X, t not j w Per.ionel Liberty swerve jm from luppect of the 
bert inter. sti of your goveniment, be you of EngUsh. German, Irish or 
Yankee si ch. Lay ashie ii diviib; .1 tp; elite, with hand snppo^ng your 
beloved aoo on the batilcfi.ld a J firing Une. Carry these things with 
jmn day by d iy u-<tl tha norn t f Nosember aintb, then go to tbe poUaand
do tbe thing yon laow in yt^ beort Is right.

THOMAS W. LATHAM,

No Furnace Like This
Here is the one furnace that successfully beats your house 

without pip^ Just one register and it keep^every roan 
wa^ No boles to cut m the house, no expe^ for pipes

ipr flues. The 
«v T.*"?

»al. ccke 
1 35* of

coldesi « 
wood and la gua 

your fucL You \ 
Ctrrylng c

rs
without dirt and'no ctrrylng ol ft____
ashes up and down tulra. Leas fire duger.

Read Thb Guarantee .
If thb fuanace 

sriihln 
tnrer

hb fuanace b not saiisfactory any thne 
n one year after purchase the manufae- 
wlU make ii right. That amply pr»

foctsyou. '^roe'iDa^Dd*'l«ui*il^*’yo(fto 
economy and efUclcncy.

BUY A CALORIC 
For Satisfaction

CUtArtiil AMJ BEST FURNACE OBTAINABLE

GAS STOVES
Of Every Description We are

HEADOUABTERS

Quick Comfort
Ooe of the Best Stoves 

on the market-

The Peninsula
leads as a satisfaction 

diver.

Call and Look Them Ovir

RALSTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT STORE

f WWW v%wvwv%%w vwwv^

^ When You Build |
r Repair cjr rt-modvi yiur Ir.uM-, Imip nr wlhcr farm
P buildinnH, lionT furg>-t ihv fact that 31,u can get all

(Your Lumber
i

^ and other Building Materials

i from U.S at the very lowest |:rices. Our yard ia he.ad- 
quarters fur l)ross.-d nr.<i H.>ugh LumU -, Flooring, 
Siding, Shingles, Sheathing, and l'imen,<ion Lumber. 
Building Paper. Lath. Cenicni, Limn. Fencing aod 
hence Posts. Hardware and all .tinds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.*

see: -STS

Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & MMMONS

tWWVWVW'WWWWWW'W'U

MMtoM

New Winter Footwear

QUEEN 
QUALITY 
SHOES. .

• smgie p<iint of superi- 
irity. but many, in

A ih.cf for (.very n«() ar.d a 
Ahoe f..r every fo >t.

All New Styles Fur Winter

prs.
THE REIlABLB SHOE ,JAN

i



THB PLYMOCTH ADVEHTISRR

y. a AIMS BLOW AT 
FOOD SPECUiATORS

Natloo Plans Knockout for War 
Profiteering in the Neces* 

sities of Life.

WMhlniua.—•frju- profltMrine 
the necfiMlUes of lUe to to receive » 
tvo-ftoted blow. If not a knoekooL 
CaawU and the United SUtea havo 
Joined force* in tbto aasaoJt.

, Tkeae are some of the *tepB decided 
Bpon as offlclallr anneoncod b; the 
United Stau^ food and fast adnlnto- 
traUon:

1— Denial of eosar to retailers vho 
demand exorbitant prices for that 
commodity dorinc the panic created 
br the present temporarr sbortase. 
Arrangements were made for Imme
diate shipment to eaatem refineries of 
2O0,(M0.00O pounds of Louisiana sngar.

2- >Canada to be supplied with S.- 
OOO.fiOO tons of bltamlnoOB coal from 
United States mines during the next 
two months, so that her war industries 
mar run at maximum eOciencr.

S—Methods for nUlixlng com starch, 
corn BTTup and com oil to replace 
wheat, engar and fats were dtocossod 
with manufacturers of prodncta Forth- 
CMDlng huge com crop makes ntUlia- 
tion hlgbljr Important.

That the food administration soon 
wUl he In a position to penalise the 
grocers, who are gouging the public on 
sugar prices now. Is apparent from an 
annooncement Just made. A state
ment from the office of Herbert 
Hoover, some days ago. that there will 
be temporai7 abortage of sugar, start-

on tbo
moditr.

Although sugar is costing the deal
ers DO more now than it was before 
the announcement was made, most 
of them have boosted the price S cents 
a pound and have added to the fears 
of the cunsumer* by denying more 
than two pounds to a customer

WILSON 0-A’S SOFFBAGE
Endorses Votes for Women as 

Immediate Issue.

Washington.—President Wilson has 
given full Indorsement to woman suf
frage as an Immediate tosno In every
stats.

That, Ohio suffrage workers, among 
others. wUl receive the same support 
from President Wilson In their fight 
tor the vote as be has been giving the 
New Tork suffragists for several 
years.

The preaideot's Indorsement was the 
most far reaching that he has ever 
given the cause. It was snuncUtsd 
less then 48 hours after Hiss Alice 
Paul and other leaders of the militant 
wing of the suffragists in- Washington 

I in aoU-

j j Picked Op in Capital 

of the Buckeye State

wmiam K. Memit uf .New Vork 
clt}-, a seaman serving nn a United 

>a destroyer In European waters. 
Injured when a Oennan subma- 

the vessel. One
s killed In the uRack.

IDMITSIIEIIITOIIT
Bors LEFT om

Army Officer Tells of Friendly 
Boxing Bout With Colonel 

in White House.

tary confinement at the District 
Columbia jail for attempting to picket 
the white house.

Speaking as a party leader and as 
an IndlTltaai. President Wilson urged 
the woman’s suffrage issue upon ths ' read bto statement that hto eye bad 
voters ot sjl stales. Receiving a dele- been bliDded. i instantly knew It was 
gatloo of 100 New Tork women at the 1 to whom he referrod, because ihers

Phlladelpblg.—Col. Dan T. Moore, 
noth Field artillery regiment. 7Stb <U- 
vision. BUtioned at Camp Meade, was 

who dimmed former Presl- 
deni Roosevelt's left eye In a boxing 
' >ut in the white house In 190S, it has 

«t beea disclosed.
Cot. Roosevelt acknowledged recent- 

y that hto left eye had been rendered 
lueleaa by a "husky young artillery 
captain." He declined to give hls 
nama

col. Moors acknowledgod bo was 
“It." when the QueaUoo was put 
squarely up to him.

■T did not know CoL Roosevelt'e 
eye bad been put out nnUl 1 read hto 
sutemenc Monday." said Col. Moore. 
*3ui I bare felt ever since he told of 
losing the sight of one eye that 1 
should be smoked out Be sure your 
sins will find yon ouL 

‘Of coorse, 1 am sorry I struck the 
blow and that the colonel told about 

Although 1 never knew unUI 1

Columbus.—(Spectol.j—Ohlo clUc*. 
financially, have rmched the end of 
the road.

this conelntion la based on the an- 
nosl report of SUte Auditor A. V. Don- 
ahey. Just made public, which reveals 
a condltloD of pubUc flnaneae ta Ohio 
eallsd nothing ahort of appallng.

Three points take prominence In the 
report:

Cities are staggering under such a 
load of debt that'they spent in in
terest and to pay off Indebtedness In 
the past fiscal year an amount greator 
than the toul sum they raised by tsjea- 
Uon for municipal purposes.

Donahey blames public officials and 
say* that "many elUes have violated 
pracUeally every fiscal law on the 
sUtnte book* of the sUte.“

The auditor urges Ohio voters to re
fect all bond issues "until oondlUona 
become normal" and “unleea they be

Firebugs to Be Punished.
The next pro<}erman caught in 

nection with an attempt to burn a food 
ropoiUory. grrJn elevatm- or grocery 
storage place In Ohio wUl bo tuned 
over to the mllUary antborlUes 
Camp Sherman.

It to underntood this decision has 
been privately reached In the office of 
the SUte fire marshal, the
tton being that If it to In any way pos
sible, Ike next offender. Instead of bw 
ing tried for arson. wlU be vplaeed un- 
der such eharges as win bring him 
face to face with the chance of pay^ 
Ing the extreme penalty for treason.

The fire marshal’s office to In dead, 
ly sanest, for tbs thing It feels it to 
feeing In

o It regardg as a deadly

There has been general talk of ths 
clearly to meet a real emergency In-' fire marshal linking recent bad Area 
volvlng the health and safety of the < that destroyed stored foodstuffs with 
people.*’ I German Intrigue, but reluctance in

But sway aad above everything else ! *o»e few Instanose on the pan of pro- 
In the sUtement etands out the direct; prletors to comply with order* tor la- 
pronounoemeni by the auditor of eUte ] ««*sed fire prevenUon and the neces- 
thst the Smith law unofficially to dead. for day aad night guarding Indb

1 In UUa

"Every year for five years 1 have as 
s solemn duty wined the general as-1 ** should not bs without slgnifi-
sembly ihs if public debt creation to) ‘****^
not more rigidly restricted, the ’Smith > «“>“>■ August and Septem-
1 per cent law to doomed. Since as- Marshal T. Alfred
euming my present duties in January.; "otniaTs department made more ar- 
1918. prscUcally 1100,000,WO of new I «>• ^
debt baa been hdded to that already I ^ previous history of the
exlatlng at the beginning ot that year ' »lth the exception of two
and M a result t^”s«ith j.w^ ; ago. the year of the Youngstown 
dead—not officially dead, but never-j™?*'
Ih.i™. d«d. A .Ud, ol th, i ““ ““
table will prove this aaenlon to be , Oennans. and hnve
only loo true “ communities the

The Uble referred to shows n,ai, pro-Oerman in
despite the Smith law. thcOe are onl^^®"’ Only last week ths
five counties In Ohio with svenige tax obUJned the c——
ratee under I per cent, the people lu
every insUnce haring voted bond to' at Man«fleld.

In vn nA-.r ih. i\.. i._i. marshal B office ha* ana-
, n ^ 1 rv., ' P**t*tl person* under surveillance. In

the Smith law by legtolaUve act. The: ““ proprietors
auditor always has upheld the Smith Afirtoullural Exteneion Sehoela 
tow and be stands true to It at Us ' schools In sgrtculturo and
"death." While be says apeciflcally 1 economics are to be conducted
now that eo far sa operation to con-' “ ** 0“'®' ^
corned, it to dead, he still does not ad-1 7*** be oferod by extonsloa
vorate lU burial by the legislature by ^ Agrtcnltufa.
enactments removing it* IlmlUUona.

Ool E. D. Swtnton recognised as l» 
vsntor of tho British “tank." to In 
Washington with Lord Baadlng, lord 
chief Justice of Bngland.

PRESIOENT.GALLS ON 
NATION TO SAVE FOOD

Chief Executive Appeals to All 
People to Conserve Neces

saries and Win War.

Instead, the meafn- b« would ap
prove as a remed- would be:

‘Xtmit also the creaUon ot debt and 
then 1st govemn ent Uvs within Its 

osns~or starve ’
Fredlet Boost in Milk Prioa.

MUk to going up In Ohia
That was the conrlcUoa expressed

dneers gathered In the capital etty 
sessions ot the seeond annual dairy 
marketing eooforeneee of the United New Tirana. Clinton county; Carroli-

Foltowlng to a list of dates and 
places at whldi the schools will be 
held:

Nov. 1«8—Windsor. Ashtabula 
county; Antrim. Quernaey county; 
Cynthlana. Pfke county.

Dee. 1-7—Palneeviile, Lake county; 
Owonsvllle. Clermont county; New 
Marshfield. Athras county.

Dec. 10-14—Belden. Lorain county; 
Rosa. Butler coonty; Newbury, Geauga 
county.

Dee. 17-21—Minerva. Stark county;

Stotee. held in < : with the ton. Carroll county; 
Summit county.

Jan. 4—Newtoe rails.

West Hkhfteld,

white house, he told them that 
hoped the fight they were making 
the ballot in their stole woold be i 
cesafoL

PTSASWARBODYHEAD
Frank A. Scott Resigns on 

Advice of Physicians.
Cleveland —To

complete ohyslcnJ breakdown, FVenk 
A. Scott, vice president and treasurer wished 
of Warner. Swasey tt Co., this city, i Kermli 
has resigned a* cbalrman ot the na mt„|| 
Uonal war Industries board si ibe 
slstent demand of bl* physicians.

The reslgmtllon was regretfully 
Cepled by Secretary of War Baker, 
who referred (o Mr Scoiis service* 
a.* "Incalculable and not to bs ezag- 
geraied. '

Scott bad beaded the board since It 
waa organized several months ago as 
an aid to the government In carrying 
on the war through direct co^>pera- 
tton with the Council of National De
fense.

other answering the deserip- 
tloD be gave who conld have done IL 

*Tn 1905 I wu a military aid at tl 
white house. Another was Granville 
Ponescue. later a war correspondent 
In Europe, and now a major of the 
tlonal army, stationed at Camp Lee. 
sun another was PhU Sheridan, 
of the hero of Winchester, who Is 
mortallxed in verso.

"But the boxers of that Ume In tho 
whlti- bouM were the president. Ker 
mit Roosevelt and myself. For op- 
ponents In other sport* the president 

further afield, but when
don the gloves be chose

Ohio Girl GeU IS.OOO.OOa 
New York.—The will of Mrs. Mary 

Flagler Bingham, widow of Henry M. 
Flagler and at the time of her death 
the wife of Robert W. Bingham of 
Louisville, was filed in surrogate's of- 
flee hare. It disclosed begueuto not 
known at the time the will was offered 
for probate at r'alni Beach. Fla., and at 
LoulsvtUe Mrs Bingham's ntece. Mrs. 
Louise Wise Lewi.a of CIBbtonMI. who 
was said to be the chief beheficlary 
snder the will receives only ao income 
of 8200.000 a year unUI she U -10, and 
then get* 86.000.0041 untrlgbt-

BrazH to New at War 
Klo Janeiro—Preslden: Brax

■anctioned the proclamaUon of a atoto 
Of war with Oennany. after the cham
ber of deputies, by an almost nnanl- 
moos vote, declared that a state ot 
war fxtotod. Ths vote was 149 to 15. 
XtoUr the Moate nnanlmously ap
proved the war

cn to ^Qooed to B8k& 'a^
of tbs Osrmaa gwibeal' 

r. whMk has bwm 4iaw Utwa Im

"Tell about the exact blow which 
blinded one of the president's e.vesT 
It would be a* easy to tell about the 
shell ibst killed any particular sol
dier uf this »-ar.

"When you nut on the gloves with 
President
fight all the way No man in the rlig 
with him had any chance to keep 
track of particular blows. A good, 
fast referee might have known, but 
nobody else.

"I shall write the colonel a letter 
eipresssg my regret at the serious 
resulto||n tho blow. 1 cannot do mors, 
and I certainly wiHi't do leas."

Milk Dealers Chased Out.

miDois Milk Producers' association 
out of the ciiy ball becaUHo they would 
not permit Mr* E M. Groasman. rep- 
rosentinc the legislative committee of 
the Women's Food Conservation com
mission, newspaper men and others to 
attend Che meeting called to consider 
the price at which milk should he sold 
to the St. Louis dlsirilMitlng compw 
nlos.

Bond* Will Pmy Ta***.
Wsshlogton.—Liberty Bonds may b* 

deposited as secorlty for ths payment 
Of floor taxes. A <leetolon to this af
fect by Secretary McAdoo has hose 
announced. The war rsvmus act pro- 
Tldes for a Boor tax upon distilled 
■pints, cigars, tobacco, etc.

Nuras to ErWe of Plnaaetor.. 
Uyracnae, N. T.—Georgs W. Watta, 

' > ot Dortwm. N. C„ aqd Mlso

National Dairy ahow.
Word ot eoDdmoas forecaating a 4—Newtoe Palls. TgfBnbnll

snbatomla] Inereaae ot premt retail i Lisbon. Columbiana eeuty;
priee* w** brought from different see- Holmssvllle. Holmes ooanty; Perry 
tlos* of the state, the ooutaading do- > township. Montgomary county. 
TeloTMnsnt being direct reports of' ‘T*n*"OrrTllto, Wayne county;
produeers selling off cows by Uioo-• *l*'‘on. AahUnd county: Kllboun*^ 
sands beesuse of Inability to get effl-! Botoware eoanty; Strongaviue. Cuya- 
dent labor, high cost of toed and on-: county. -
omtainty about price*. ' 14-18—Edinburg. Portage oovs-

“Milk price* are gotug up er the' *»• Clarksburg. Ross county: Bsverly, 
cow* are gDlug." j WssYb^n county; Arlington. Han-

ducera' association. In tsikiwy of the 1 coonty: WaynosvUto,
BttuaUoD ouuids the meeting. I

One of the subjects takra op was i Townsend. HuroB
the qnesUun of how.milk
may organise and In a legsl way have coun^
somethin* to say about prl^ without',
fear of running afoul of the aiiU-lrusi Hall. WlUtoma
la* county: Adamsvilie, Muskingum eonn-

Producer. the country over are 1 IS-fJ-Pleasanlvllle. FalrfieU
waiung to hear from Herbert c.! county; Plato
Hoover and hls fedrrsi food admlnls-- „’v
tratlon at Ws.shlngton regarding; “-March l-8tona Creek. Tra-
Price, on the basis of flrare.X«»t; ««•

Hoover by j

cows being sold by declaring that he 
himself to selling 11 and that through 
northern Ohio coontlss and the Cleve
land district other farmers snd pro
ducers are doing the same thing on 
a larger scale.

A state milk aasoetotion official 
from Cincinnati subetantlated lager- 
soll'c report with the aasertion that 
60,000 cowe were recently offered lor 
sale through northern Ohio sectlooa.

IngersoU Inf ihe afternoon's session 
proposed a nsUonal dlalnterMted 
board to eitobUsb puMJcly the cost to 
producers uf pultt^ wniir 
market.

"The whole thing to s qnesUon of 
oosts." be said afterward. “The eon- 

er Is perfectly willing to pay a 
fair price for hto milk If be to shown 
the cost snd undersUad* ft.
Capita) City who were stationed to 
the cattle barna at Um aattoaal dairy 
show was one tall fellow who aeemed 
to know ootulderaMe about cows. Ho

( this and that

..A.;,;

exhibit. A man aad woman togiMrad 
ot ihU patrolman “when thkt tosnoos 
Ugh prtoed eow“ cetid bo touad.'

“WsO," ssld the sriBs 
with hto dotar “Mm's ri^ 
a .liuto Jersey that you'd pnbofeir 
look at oaca aad Ihon after 880* ftto 
Bfit you eauMa*t bay tow tor •W.fifit;-

I will AtUnd Educational Meet.
The following have been appointed 

by Gov. Cox as delegstes to represent 
Ohio St the seventh annual conven- 
Uon of the Nacianal League of Com- 
pnlsory BducaUon. whlito will be held 
at Chicago, Nov. 14 to IT; Charlea 
Fullerton. CMumbns; J. C. Btmy, 
Bowltog Green: John Davtoon, Ada; 
Grarge Dietrich, Piqua; Wflllam 
Shape, Adelphto; W. J Banks, New 
Lexington; H. C. Turner, Warru; 
John Bragg. Sandusky; Edith Camp
bell. CtoclnnaU, and R. U Edwin. 
SteobenviUe.

Alfalfa Scores Again.
AUalta ha* sidvod Ut4 problssn <» 

washing on a steep aldohUl 'aomo- 
wbere" to Portage county, according 
to C. R. Bhumway, the agriealtoral 
agent la that ooanty.

Call# Roll ef Hmiaewivoa.
Ohio baa caUod tba rMl of tomao- 

wlvet of the atote and aaksd each oaa 
In the name of Berben l^ver to 
[dedgs aUeadaaee to the tedonl tood

than a roU can of 
It was s rod nan of ftu»-

Otoa. at rsatapraau and hotels, of pub
lic asung Macso of every dsberi^Uca,

. -JI,'

Washington, D. C.—President Wilson 
wanu the famillu of the land to en
roll themselves to the great army 
food conservailontota.

In a statement just Issued, be asks 
ever>- one in the country to do their 
bit toward f.avliig the nation's food 
supply.

The chief executive's message to 
Americans follows:

•The chief part of the burden of 
finding food supplies for the peoples 
associated with us In war falls for the 
present upon the American people 
and the tlraJn on supplies on such a 
scale neeesMrily affecu the prices of , 
our necessaries ot life.

• Our country, however, to blessed 
with an abundance of foodstuffs.
If our people wlu eeonomixe In their 
Bse of food, providently confining 
themselvM to the qaantltles requlr^ 
for the maintenance of health and 
strength; if they will eUmtoate wa 
and it they will make use of those

e of which we have a
plus and tbua tree for export a larger 
proportion of those required by the 
world now dependent upon us. we shall 
not only bo able to accomplish our ob
ligations to thsm, but we shaU obtain 
home.

“To provide an adegnato supply ot 
food both for our own soldiers on ths 
other side of the seas snd for the civil 
populsUons and ths armies ot the al
lies to one of our first and foremost 
oUi^tions; tor if we are to straggle 
for the todependeoco of all nations, we 
moat first malntsln tholr health and 
strength.

“The acriatloo <N our food problems, 
therefore, to dependent upon the in
dividual service of every man, vfMnan 
and ctaUd to the United Bute*. The 
great voluntary effort In tbto direction 
which has been toiUsted and organtood 
by the food gdmlnlstrallon under my 
dlrectioa oCen an opportunity of serv
ice In the war which is open to every 
todlvldual sod by which every Indi
vidual may serve both hls own people 
and the peoples of tho world.

“Wo cannot accompUsh our ohjecU 
In tbto great war without sacrifice snd 
devotion, snd In no direction can that 
saorlflce and devotion be shown more 
than by each home and public eating 
pl^ In the country pledging Us sup
port to the food admlnlstrstloD snd 
complying with Its requests."

LOAN OMLCRIBEO
Second Big Liberty Rond Sale 

Passes $5,000.000.00a

Washtoguo.—The Uberty loon baa 
passed the 86.0O0,0O0.0CK» mark.

A last-day drive of titanic prapor- 
Uons throughoot the nation rounded 
op more than 11.000.000.090 and car
ried the total several hundred milllMk 
dollars beyond the jnaxlmum 
iroaeury offidals had hoped for.

Certainty exists now that evwy fed
eral reserve district wUl go well mut 
Its maximum and that many wUl ex
ceed their maximum sofflolently 
carry weaker districts to the high 

isrk to the general total.
Clsvstond. New York, Chicago and 

San Fraactoco were showing especial
ly strong to the late returns.

N,
Itoltons Arc P

r nwrimsiid ef Field Marshal Vra 
Mackeaaen an shaking the entire Mal- 
-ton Uas from the Julian Alpa regkw to 
the AdriaUe aea.

Frenatog hnMt the Italtoas at seven) 
potota oa Italton aoU. the eombtoed 
eoany forces now have poabed tar 
ward on (fas Itaitaa left wteg and ca^ 
tsowd ClTlfial*, nine miles Dorthsnai-of 
Odtoe^ and ar* nearing pofins bo- 
rtm± in nddttkm. ths Aastrtoa Um 
ot Oeria hM bs« fwskna tram Chs

BAKERTS 
COCOA

PurUy In cocoa maann 
carefully selected, sera* 
pokrasly cleaned cocoa 
beans, scientifically 
blended, skilfully 
roasted, and with the 

8 of fat removed, 
dtoanmdremely 

fine powder by a strictly 
mechanical process, no 
dienilcals bdng used. 
tfie finished product 
containing no added 
nlneral matter.

AND IT HAg 
A DBUgoUS FLAVOR

A Bnrroaghs 
for Your Work

There nre ninetw-eight 
models ol Burrouglu Fimu- 
tng and Bookkeepixm Ma
chines. Ooe ol these is sure 
to fit jrour sccountmg needs, 
no matter what the atze or 
kind of busineaa.

Any figure work that yoi; 
may have to do. from aimply 
listing and adding cohsnna of 
figorea to posting to ruled 
forms such ns ledger pages 
or pay roll aheeta, can be 
taka care ^ by Bwrougha

If you win tdl tu about 
your figure worit we will ahow 
yon how you ena handle k 
mechanically. Your telephone 
book or your banker tell 
rau the addrsas of the noarest 
BuiTougha o£cm

RAW FURS WANTED

HARRY LEVY
IS4-IM W«M 2MaSt..N.«Y«,5 Oto

IsaWBroftlM SorBrUmlwBU'AMoawia

Couldn’t Be BeaUn.
‘TOe other week a country woman 

went Into n small market town to Ihe 
north lo do some ihopplag, says Pear
son’s Weekly.

After making several purrliaaes she 
came tu a grocer and provlsloa mer- 
rbam's Bhop. In window of wbldi she 
SBW some nice looking egg*.

She went Into the abop and asked 
the grocer if they were good and tre«d> 
eggs.

-Yea, ma'am." said the grocer; 
•nhey cannot be beoten.”

“Ob,” cried the old wmnao, “Ihey’re . 
oar use tae me. if (Iiey caiinn' he best- 
-•o. a* I want them for oor Jock's pud- 
lln’;"

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasast Pellets ore the 
original little User pUIs pat up .40 years

Use bride falls to obsi-rve her boa- 
band's doveo foot until after Mm gsts 
s wblff of bis cloven’breath.

The best part of love to s womsa 
an dM prsHmtosrIsa that lead np to ||.

rtoeftsnfolknssgjlp: .

W^MVOarfiiMflMdCwi
TW" ' " "
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COLONa HOUSE, WILSON'S
iFRIEND NOT A MYSTERY

Unoffioiai Counselor of the Pres
ident IS a Modest But WeD 

Posted Man.

mDENT Of WORLD AFFAIRS

mrtierr. ;t is o

*iow OatltaHng DaU «n Ceonomle and 
Othar Problama Wbloli MuM Ba 

Solved at Uia Paaea Tabt*—Haa 
QralMeationa That 0« to Uakt 

a Sound Diplomat.

AOTHOR'd NOTE—U«n bavs mad* a 
mirMarr ol the lir« and the doinca of CoL
Rdvapd U. House, the friend and advtsar 

■Of Woodrow Wilson. If o>ers has bean 
f the Colonar* mak- 

I hope that whatever 
to be bidden la dls- 

il for
Which was obtained In tha odIt war Id 
-which such material rso be obtained, by 
direct personal contact. Inquiry and 
•tody.

By COWARD B. CLARK.
<CepyH(b(. IttT, Weeiers Newepaper thUen.)

Waahlnirton.—Who In Col. Bdwtnl 
MandHI itnone who Is to gathor war 
data for the Dnitpd Statra gorenunent 
for aenicn on n future day of peneet 
This l« a question that Is being naked 

7 large proportion of 1 
r the United Stales aad 

■of all the allied hatloiuL.
Colonel House does not wear the 

record nf his deeds on his sleeve. It 
1* probable that If this onofflclal eonn- 
sellor to the prealdent of the United 
States were to be elected to congress 
the anlnhloyrnphy which be would pre;

Auaitn. Teias; bom ISRS; elected t
the---------congress, November.-----------

Iti this brief, ultra-modest If yon win, 
way wonid this Texan l>e prompted to 
write nn autobiography. Josttfled 

' doubtless from the viewpoint of other 
men In belne extended Into many 
■chapters .

Who IH Col. Edward Mandell Houae. 
who, until the day when the final order 
'*H>ase Firing” cornea, la to study in 
ti^nlf of th.- government of the United 
States the economic, the geographic, 
the democratic and the homsnttarlaa 
problems which the American cotuiaal- 
lore at the pence table most aeek to 
solve after a manner whl<^ the peopi* 
of a great democracy, ran approve?

Consulted by Pra^dent 
In the Washington dispatches aome- 

thing like this Is reed several times s 
yesr: "Colonel Boose has been In the 
«<ty for twenty-four hours as the gnest 
of the president. He will leave for 
Kew York tomorrow reorolng."

Beyond this the reader gets nothing 
from the dispatches except the word 
that the president and his visitor die- 
ensaed Mexican matters, or Bnropean 
matters, or It may be. bnt In this lat
ter case rarely, pollttcal matters.

The public hns known little more 
about Colonel House than that he Is 
a man frequently consulted by Wood- 
row Wilson nnd a man In lybnae Judg
ment on polltlcn), economic and legla- 
latlve mnticr* the prealdent pots con
fidence. There Is a sort of a glamour 
about men and things which are mys- 
tertoiLH. It would seem that becaUM 
of the attraction which mystery has 
for the people, ns shown If yon will 
In their gluttonous reading of detec
tive stories and the like, that wHters 
of the news of the day In part hare 
chosen to treat the goings and com
ings of the colonel and his conferwoces 
with men of nffBlrs as If they were 
a deliberate nTteropt to hedge them

- In nnd hide them from public knowl
edge.

It Is Just as possible to get at the 
truth In the case of Colonel House as 
It Is In the rase of any Other mao

- wh<Mc doings ore of public Interest. It 
le modest) not mystery which has been 
the basic dlfllculty.

' Coloni l House Will not tell yon that 
he Is a modest man. as I know from 
personal contnci with Mm. To claim 
modesty for one’s self Is to he Immod
est. H<- does gr> from his present abpdg

him dally into the t^ccs where men 
throng. If one wanu to koow about 
him through motives other than those 
of the idleoeas of curiosity be can see 
him and Uik with him. and the 
chnnees are that he wUI be told every- 
fhlag concerning the subject of his In- 
fioirlng ctiitoBlty that asiy man of 
modest mlefl nnd Indlantlon naturally 
would be wiUiag to teO. Colonel Uotme 
le a genial mao who
has sought to define for penooal use 
the meaning of either of the words, 
coldnees or austerity. He has a sense 
of humor well developed, and a ton- 
perninental warmth.

Seeret of His Power.
In Houston, Texas, In Che year 1838. 

Edward M. Honse was born. He wae 
educated at the Hopldus grammar 
acbool. New Haven, Coon., nnd at 
Cornell imtversity. He has been active 
all his adult Ufe In Democratic pmittcs. 
but never baa been a candidate for of
fice.

Add to these admittedly meegcr de
tails one fact and unauesiionablr you 
will have the aecret 
er to attract other 
purpose of consultation

t of this man's pow- 
niOT to bim for the

iBgty ttme enough has gone by and 
thlDga enoo^ have been proved or 
disproved to give certainty to tbe 
word that Woodrow Wilson has fonnd 
Edward M. Honse an advisory asset.

There hardly can bd^iracb of reel 
mystery abont a mao who twice tlnce 
this great wnr began has been sent 
abroad as a ^teclal commlstloaer for 
tbe president of tbe United BUiea. Col
onel Honse has lieeo twice In Berlin 
five tlmei In Parts, and frequently In 
other of the great Bur(v>eao capitals. 
Some day It may be that Woodrow
WllsoQ will write what may be called, 
an autoblogniphloal review of his sd- 
ministration. If he does it Is entirely

for^the 
illy bigh

public matters, ITom the day that he 
was old enough to undertake sertoos 
study. Edward M. House has been deep 
In the books of pomics. economics and 
legiaiatlon. He baa marshaled in his 
mind all the greater events which have 
happened In tb«se three words. More
over, he has the men, tbe things and 
tbe motives connected with each ease 
constantly in procession before him.
He Is quick to trace a cadae to an ef
fect, or to go the reverse route. Be 
hes been s etudent of human nature 
as It hss shown itself In msny of the 
great problems of human Ufa. ^s 
means chat he has in him. or st any 
rate men believe that be has In him. 
the qnallficstlons which go to make ( Interest, 
up a aoond diplomat. ^ George Frleble Hoar of Msssachns-

Throngh successive admlnistradoas j etu was one of the scholars In politics, 
tn Texas the governors of the state, it was said of him ihst he had read 
one after another, consulted Colonel • everythtng from Aristophanes' “Frogs”

likely that tbe part taken by Colonel 
House In the shaping nf some of tbe 
poUdee of the president may be given 
tbe page place which many men be
lieve that It deserves.

No Mystery There.
While living In New York Colonel 

Bouse resides In nn npartment not 
very tar uptown. It is s homelike 
place where good books are found and 
where good friends mny come. It Is a 
genial place and no curtain of mystery 
hnngs over the door of any one of it* 
moms. Men go there and are wel
come. Tln-y go and they talk. Man 
learns as much from man as he loams 
from books and more perbai>s If we 
believe the ancient saying about tbe 
proper study of mankind.

I asked Colonel House what his rec
reations are. He said, "Friends, rend
ing and walking." Ills library shelves 
show the kind of books that be has 
read, still is rending and will continue 
to read, for those In the book cane* 
are made the companions day by day 
of tbe others at they come from tbe 
hands of writers worth while.

No man probably can rend politics, 
leglalstlon. economies and Mitory con
stantly without getting some of Dr. 
Dry-as-Dust’s charactertstics. So It Is 
that Colonel House does not read the 
four fonnldahles coostantly. He turns 
to fiction and here one finds something 
Of possibly more than passing bumnn

k city ic 
fn^uenl

may rt,mp. to give what he can of “the 
coonsel <.f hi" v1-w»" to the president 
of I'ntiMl sriitea. Wh.v should be 
any more thnii any o’her man send a 
tninii“‘ilnc hmild ebcad or a band of 
cyiniia' ciu.»fi*Ts?

He eoiK 1- It- White Honse. stays 
bis while ntirl U-nv*. and becanae no 
groat iic.in.-x fill the streets at fip- 
proBCh or deixiriiirp. exclnnivcnetk. ee- 
eluslvcness and aecrery have been the 
order of th-.- day'v words concerning 
each vixlf

Gives No Weed e>* Work.
It p.Tlmpx IX not too nikct tc My 

that If the full record of the results 
of the confereacea which Honse of 
Texas hax hud with Wilson of the 
Vnlied Stales Is in L.< read It must be 
nonghl in some of the accompllabed 
deeds of tbe present sdislnlstrstlon. 
«hai Woodrow Wllso^bas been moved 
to certain courses or s&awhened In 
bis pnrpooe to punme th«. by tbe 
gonasel of Edward M. Honse la not to 
be doubted. The impossible toA would 
ba to get tram the Utter a definite 
word concerning the pubUc wort In 
which hla couasel baa pUyed e pert..

Tbooe who have bnlll up e wall of 
myttery about the man who U otudy- 
lag mattera against the day of peaea 
apparently have not wlobad to puD 
down their handiwork. The wall can 
Baademoilabed by anyone who trtea to 
mt at tbe feondath* of the fiction.

Rfiword V, Bonoe Bvae «■ opn a 
~ aa AAbA «< UT AMOriean lAnae

TIE-UP OF COAL 
CARS REPORTED

COAL YARD CONGESTION IN OHIO 
6AI0 TO HAVE ORIGINATED 

IN HOCKINO VALLEY.

WERE SENT TO WEST YIR6IKM
While Buckeye Mines Are Forced to 

Shut Down—Cox Urges Immediate 
Movement of Fuel on Tracks to Aid 
DemesUe Trade.

Wasiaro NewapBoar Unlnn Nawv Svrvle*
Columbus —No ordcra have been re

ceived here as yei from the Federal 
F^iel Administration requiring tbe 
loading of coal for the domestic trade. 
This order was promlned when Ohio 
represeotsilves left Wssblnglon last 
week. In the meantime the lake ship
ment priority order U causing such a 
congestion of coal cars on Ohio lines 
that movement of coal (or domcitic 
use virtua'ily seems to be Impossible 
until the tangle Is cleared up Bart of 
the congestion Is ascribed to tbe trans
portation managemeni tn Ohio, which 
has resulted In a tie-up of coal traSlc 
orlglnaUng In tbe Hocking Valley. 
Tbe lake shipment orders also have 
Interfered with other movemenu in 
such a manner as to make forwarding 
of domestic abtpmenia dURcult.

Governor James M. Cox ashed the 
national antborlties to move tbe cars 
BUndlng

TRY WAR BREAD

Columbua.—The Ohio War board
says:

Amerlca'a bread Une baa itretcb- 
*d across tbs seas.

Men of the allied nations are 
fighting. They are 4o( on the 
farms.

We must send wheat—Increasing 
our normal export surplus from 88,- 
000.000 to 220,000,001) busbela.

Ohio must do her part- Yon can 
do yours by substituting one pound 
of corn or other cereal flour for one 
pound 'of wheat flour weekly.

We're using now an average of 
five pounds of wheat flour per per
son per week.

Try "war bread" and cut it w 
tour. I

Make oatmeal bread tomorrow
Here's how: •
Four one cup botling water over 

one cup roUed oats and one lea- 
spoon salt. Cool slowly, letting 
mixture stand half hour. Add one 
quarter yeast cake and 24> cups 
sifted white flour. Knead sad let 
rise untU double In bulk. Mold into 
loaf and place In baking pan. Lei 
rise until Ugbt. Bake in moderate 
oven from 80 tc 80 minutes.

Add a spoonful brown sugar and 
some chopped nuta to your recipe 
and the youngsters will beg (or it!

cox REVIEWS SELECTIVES

Appears to Ba Ready.

Camp Sherman.—Standing In lbs 
tonneau of Major Oenersl B. F. Glenn's 
automobile, undi - an ugly leaden sky. 

tracks In Ohio. In a tele-[with a slashing, piercing wind redden
gram, which said:

"Reporu show that at 8 p. m.. Oo- 
tober 23. 24.9»4 cars of coal were on 
track Is-Oblo. Of this number 11.843 
were lake coal .and 13.481 commarelal 
coal. On account of the priority or 
der for tbe mavemeuc ol lake coal the

Ing his nose and bringing tears to hia 
eyes. Governor James M. Cox last 
Tuesday saw the cream of Ohio's man
hood march down Camp Sberman’i 
parade grounds.

For 3S minutes the

isplrl n| 
Befoi

beside Ohio's Adjutant General. Geo. 
H. Wood. In tbe auto, while Major 
General Oiena aad staff ofllcers. on 

roads have become congealed to such .teaming horses, stood close by, watch- 
an extent that the ommerclat coal 
can not be moved currenUy. May 1 
respectfully request you to arrange lor 
Immediate movement of tbe commer
cial coal on track In order that car* 
may be available lor commercial load
ing. as announced from Wasoington.
Unless tbit serious congesiioD is re 
lleved mines will close lor lack of

Mr Dugan reports that the Govern 
meat Issued an order ibal the Hocking 
Vailey railroad should receive 3UU car* 
of coal from West Virginia, coaslgoed 
to the Lake Eh^le Bituminous Coal Ex 
change, uf Toledo On account of this

staged In OWo- Before their eyes 
marched 30.000 gunless men. ready at 
once, If necessary to embark for for
eign shores to help drive from French 
sod Belgian soil tbe Hunt who threat
en the peace of tbe world.

And while they marched ever and 
anon rung In the ears of the revtewort 
tbe words of General Glenn, spoken a 
tew hours before:

'The manhood of Ohio bas been en
trusted to my care. That manhood 
will make good as quickly as the Gov
ernment at Washington can tnmlsb 
the tools with which It can be done."

In the Governor's party were .Mrs. 
Cox. Mrs. Messier, an aunt of the Gov-

MOTHERS!
Prepare for 'Troabtel

pAhtoomm a woman, wbas 
baeomea n mother, a^ wbea.

Whan* 
• woman 
n woman

tbiue I
life when bomlth and soength ara moM 
noodod to withottnd tbe pain nod dio«gasS;
would teatlfy Joot na do the following: 

CLXVXXjUtD, O,— 
■When paaaiog 
throngh the symp- 
lema which come to 
women of 86,1 oaed 
Dr. Pierne'a Favor- 
ita Pnwoription. It 
fe Joot right for thM 
period«7life, end I 
do Mibeaiiaia^to

MiAMA«kllpbAa, 
MIS Benhom Avn. 

Dattor, Omo.-—*It it a plsoonre to 
ccommend Dr. Pierae’i Favorite Pi^ 
cription. It was used for womon’a

exMi urvQ ous oov wueu i oau vaan
oeveral boUlea of ‘ Favorite Praaeription' 
I was moeb stronger and better; It 
did me more good than any medicine I

WDT* I

it and will ose it again if 1 need it. 
Mss. Nullix M. Ai.t.kis, 43 Adrian 8h 

ChXTXLAjrD, Ohio.'—"I waa in very 
bad condition, all ran down, weak ud 
nervous. 1 to 

ton. r I 
had the _ 

any relief. I 
Dr. Pierce’s Fs'

tried different i-. . ton. ................................................
also had the doctor, bnt did not | 

elief. I at loot decided to tn 
terce’s Favorite Preocription, onl 
oedicine completely cozed me ol 

my tronble and bnlll me op in a good, 
atrong, b^^oon^n. I think U

gisd to re 
Bxra Jou

durine for women and a 
mmad it.” —Mxa. Elix

GOOD BLOOD
''Blood will teU." Blotches and 
Uemishes, like murder, will 
out, unless the blood is kept 
pure. Itspurityisrestoredand 
jffotected V the faithful use ol

BEECHAMfS
PILLS

Col. Edward M. Houaa.

Bouse on public mutters. How deep 
on impreselon be bos made on Texas 
leglslpttve history never may be known 
definitely, bnt there Is enough salient 
to make Texans know that they are 
right Id attriboHag to him many of 
their public welfare acts.

Though not accounted wealthy In 
these days of huge forranes. Colonel 
House Is quite well fixed OOBDdally 
and Is not engaged In business of any 
kind. •

Hoe atudled Hard.
I have talked to Colonel House and 

have teamed .things which make me 
feel that I shall not go wrong when I 
try to put sn Interiiretnrtnn u|mio sorne 
of hi* method* of doing thincs. He 1* 
free enough to say that he has studied 
hard at economic, political and legis
lative subject*. He probably even 
would be willing to admit that he 
Ibliik* the results of tbese *Ai<liea con
tinue and their reeults retained, bare 

him to be of some service 
when men were seeklnK Information 
concerning events In tbe pnst which 
have relation to events In the present 
or events expected tn the future. 

Therefore, then Is here a man who 
has held what he bas studied, who 
has collated end correlated tbe hap
penings of history, who has drawn 
lessons from them, who Ukes on In
terest SJ deep in the living present ss 
be does Iq the dead post, and who men 
believe Is able to make bis kbowledge 
aerrtceable. for oM os It la let na say 
It. bfstMT repeats ItseU.

Woodrow Wilson did not oset his 
frtsBd Cotm# Ho DOS ontU tbe days 
whan bs was boldtng oOes os gmrw 
nor of New Jeney. It Is esld by 
friends of Ur. Wiloea that olnmet In
stantly bs come to understand why 
the Texas had boon of OMvtee aUag 

Utten to acne of the gov 
ef the xtsU in whlA ha has 

llvod Mt of Us Ufa. FOraVaroavOB 
rmn «r. Oaom hM jHo oaiifr 
dent and tta coMorflar tbs gfoM-

oC tbs OMtod Bad OMlfe

f **th '

to Locke's "Bumao Uuderetandlog" 
and from this latter book of "dl*mala- 
tles” to the llghivr mlnile<l render, 
down to everything heavy and ecml- 
beavy which was publUhed 
week of bU death. Seuiitor Hoar kept 
his menul eoudlUou balanced by 

merely from the bcscy t 
1 occasiDD. but tbe actual 
vHgbta of aetloa.N. H 

"Nick Carter."
Woodrow Wilnon. It Is said, turn* 

away from the studies of nlute*. past 
and present and to prtwpectlve to the 
reading of what the EDgllab c-ull peiin.v 
dreadfula aud what tbe Americuns In 
the old days calleil .vellow buck*.
Is said tbal the siieuker of tbe bouse 

imp Clark. *tnp* 
digging Into alt 

kinds of bistory to take up for relief 
purpose* books of the kind which 
make s boy happy.

Reads Good Fiction.
In tbe library of Coioael House 

there Is plenty of good fiction. He 
does not turn to Nick Carter, nor to 
The Hidden Hand ' of Mrs. E. D. £. 
N. Southwortb, nor yet to "Owl ^eo. 
The Pawnee" of Beadle dlm« novel 
fame, but he manages to keep the men
tal balance even by on evening lamp 
honr or two with the writers of fic
tion who can Iny dolm to wbat the 
book rovlewarw cell literary mertL 

Today Onlonel House Is entertug up
on tbe wortt of prerAring mtiertal 
which Mie day. pe^pe far In tbe fn- 
tnre. wOl be scrricenble to tbe Ameri
can commlislwiwfa nt tbe great peace 
conferonco. Aaotiiar has written this 
concerning the choice by tbe presideat 
of Colonel Honse for titis work: «ae 

■ty qnnUfled for U by his dlp- 
Vetienee of tecent yean, by 

hie itndy of poUttcol prohfeB* niUeb 
has^tilefd ud hy kts iBtoErity 

of mind atffl chiroctor.”
wtn yon ttha u tbe

Me MutKy Guer 
-Hyst^ ay 4«r Whasm Am 

feRTuy.-

order the l’cN:klag VsUey terminals ol; ernor's wife, whose home Is In Pitts- 
South Colambiu are coagested serl-lborg; Adjutant General George H. 
ousiy and are retarding ibe movement' Wood and W. A. Ireland and J W. 
of coal loaded (or commercial pur- [ Faulkner, 
poses.

On October 23 Investigation devel- PtAN OHIO MILITARY UNITS, 
oped tbal the Hocking Valley bad 1.874 
cars of coal coanlgned commercially.
This bad been standing on its tracks 
tor the last ten days or two weeka. It 
developed alto that, while mines In 
Ohio were compeUed to shut down for _ ___
want of car* from October 1 to 26. 2C1 {eral rail Is contemplated In Ohio. 
Hocking Valley tysiem cart were j Such organization will reach into the 
moved to West Virginia mines for 1 bame defense guards formed In the 
loading- In addition. 440 foreign cart various rlitet wherever possible This 
were sent to West Virginia. The or plan ha* been under consideration by 
der requires the movement of these ; Adjutant General George H Wood and 
SOD loaded cars through the Columbus other state nfnclals (or some weeks, 
terminals, being moved by the Chesa-The plan under contemplation would 
peake and Ohio Northern from Rus-1 take from the recognized tnilltla. 
sells. Ky.. to Parsons avenue yards of| which consists of male citizens l«- 
Uie Hocking Valley, theoce to Toledo | tu^en the ages of 18 and 4.i ib<ise who 
f On the 24th the Hocking Valley was I were not subject to federal service un- 
unable lo move :i car from tbe .Sel deV the selective act. These men will 
•onvllle yard*, where there la an tc- bp ot.iigattd only to the •‘late and wiil 
cumulation of more than l.SOO loads. not be subj-ct to federal .-all.

HOW HE SAW THE BALL GAME

RepMitlon ef Injurleo.

‘I am a cautioDS man." said Ur. 
Slowboy, "end rarely place myoalf In 
danger without taking great precau
tions." and be lifted ont of hla wagon 
s dry goods box ond a brasa kettle. 
"I came out here lo teca match three 
weeks ago." the old man explained, 
“and dnrtog the game a red-bot ball, 
right from the bat. struck me like S 
cannon shot between the eye*, bent 
my spectacles down, broke both glass
es. disarranged my Ideunp obstructed 
tny view of the game and knocked m# 
down. Then the catcher sod short
stop ran together and stood on me. 
and jumped to catch the ball, sad 
when they came di-mn they both 
kicked me for getting In the way sod 
making them mis* the hall. And Dow 
I have brought along this dry goods 
box to alt In and this brass kettls to 
wear on my h<-ad."

An<l. placidly. *amy. bnt a little 
wann. wltlml. he saw the game clear 
through. — Pittsburgh Ctaronlcl^Tel^ 
graph

ARE NO? CHARITABLE DEEDS,

Those That. Are Done For Boys Fight
ing Our Cause. Saye Glenn.

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES |

Colambus.—Wbuierer Is done (or 
the aoldfera should nut be dune under 
ihe guise of charity in any way what
ever. Any coDtributloDs lo Ihe com
fort and well-being of tbe soldiers 
should be made tbrougb such orgaol 
satlons as the Y. .M. C. A and Rtxl 
Cross, which have dednlio plans in 
mind. This was the lezi of a slat- 
mont mads by General K F Glenn, 
commandant at Camp Sherman. In ad- 
dresalng s sute meeting of workers 
here who are to raise Ohio * share of 
the Y. M. C. A. oaClonul fund.

Another speaker was Dr. John R 
MotL IntentatloDal aecreury. who told 
of the work necessary to raise I7AOO.- 
OOO la Ohio.

Governor Cox was a apeaker, prom- 
istog every cooperation on the part of

Lorain.—O C. Dlescbley, former 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad detective, 
was arrested In Garrett. Ind.. by Sber- 
Ifl William Whitney In connertloa with 
the killing of Mary Kocher tblrteen- 
ycarold i^iraln school girl, who was 
found murdered In a field near her 
Dome several days ago.

late
hoar, William J. Bryan completed hla 

of Contra! Ohio
L20t persona In tbe Chamhor of Com- 
Boroa sodltorins In tbe Intoresu of 
vanan’s sofirage end prohibition.

Potfero End •trike.
Bast Liverpool.—The Jlggerman'i 

fecal, one of the branch orgaaintton* 
coBaoetod with tbe Nstfeast Brother- 
heod of Operative Pottuo, at a opMial 
maaUOE voted Ui to M to man to 
wnr*.

Beyond Hla Pewere.
"Do you think you muld persuade 

the Janitor Jo give us h little more 
heat?" asked Mrs. Dubwnire.

•‘My deor," replle<l Mr Dutiwalte. lo 
hi* most sareartic manner "if 1 were 
illplomat enoQgh to do that I would 
quit the humdrum builnea* In wbicb 
I am now engaged and become a recog
nized figure lu International polltica" 
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Where Women Ceuld Help.
Marie Willis—How loconalsCeat Che 

government I*. For their officers’ 
training camps t£ey say they want aje 
pllcnnts who can handle men.

Jane Olllls—Yes?
Marie Wnit*—And ynl they won? 

let us women cnIISL

a eg^ Is

Norwood —Inelllclency In the Nor
wood school system Is said to be 
becoming so acute that it eventually 
may lead to annezatlon of the city to 
Cincinnati, for unlens imnied:aie 
changes are made this plan will he ad
vocated by Norwood parents id provide 
their children with proper inatructloo. '

Newark—Dciecilve B. E. Freeman, 
of Zanecrille. Identified one of tbe 
Granville bank robbers arrested here 
as Victor Needs, of Zacesvllle. after 
bla Identity had been suspected 
through a love letter found by Captain 
of Police Charles Hager. According 
to information here he Is a deserter 
from the army.

Toledo.—When fire broke ont In the 
Lucas County Tuberculoals boapital IDO 
children and SO women nurse* were 
routed in panic from their beds. The 
bnrsee. whose quarters were Just above 
Che fisaea. were forced to Ooe in their 
eight clothing down outer fire aecapoo.

disapproval of the practice of supply- 
lag ooldlora la the training comps with 
rigoruttaa sod toboooo wars pasted at 
Che closing ootalon of the Tonag Peo
ple'* brnaeh of the WoaMa's Chrfetfea

There's
Superior
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It M* B»id WithiBthwfcmonta^..

There seemt to be plenty of fuel 
ia Beroo county with which to fire 
op the boiler* of the wet and drv 

and Tam Latham aesms 
toteartiiableatoker.

The adracates of temperance and 
the i^tdtkm of the manofacture 
and sale of intozieaUng iKiaon id 
OUo have certainly put op a etronr 
flcht, retra^leaa of the etrfwgth and 
money power behind old John Bar- 
layeom. If they are beaten it will 
be in a aqoare fUbt. and the winners 
wOl know they have been throuffb a 
eampaiftn-

There ere now jost two theories of 
govemmoit, the autocratic, believed 
in by Germany and her allies, and 
the democratic, believed m by 
the rest of the world. Science and 
iBTeotion have so annihilated soaee. 
and made the world so small, that 
titare is no looker room for these 
two forms of apvecnment. One of 
them most yi^. let ns “hiehly 
reaolve" that-democracy shall not be 
tiiatose.
. The Seoond Uberty Lpan^ closed in 
a whirlwind of sDccess. almost doab
le the amount asked for beine suh- 

re al-

Hr. and Bra. Earl Sbeely of Siei- 
by. spent Sonday fruesta of Mr. anc' 
Mrs. Prank^Sheely.

spent the week-end wito 1 
Mrs. G. B. Drennan.

Miss Myrtle Sheets'of Convoy, sras 
the guest of Miss ^la Tranicer last 
Thursday and Friday.

ClaetU and Mildred Sbeely spent 
the week-end with their aont, Mrs. 
Wilson Baker at Shelby.

Urs. Ralph Hoffman is spending 
the week at Utka. guest of her

other, Mrs. Robinson.
Mrs. R. E. Everett of Oevdand, 

Rient last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Page. .

Miss Vinrlnia Irwin of North Fair- 
field. is spiking two weeks witii 
Mrs. Irwin and Mre. Trimmer.

Mrs. Beotford Oeveny wasaweek- 
end guest of her too. Mr. Prank 
Crocs and wife, of Ashland, Ohio.

Mra J. A. Kershner was eaUed to 
JaytoD last we^ on account of the 
llness of her mother, Mrs. Shnmak-

Miss Blanche Metsker of Mansfi 
spent Tuecday and Wednesdav with 

and Mn. Frank Sbeply and fam-Mr. a 
lly.

Mrs. Charles RaU and children of 
swenee, Mich., are spending the 
reek with Hr. and Mrs. Chas. Stew>-

. _„e Saoood Uberty Lpan^----------
a whirlwind of success, almost donb- 

taakedf ' 
scribed. Banking hoi 

id with ti
louses were

___^__________ ; day. It
has certainly been demonstrated be
yond the slightest doubt that the 
American people are backing this

It swamped.with the applications 
toat poured in on the last day. It 

• inlyb. 
sUgt ^

wv with bmrt, soul ^ pMket- 
book. Wonder bow Katiei' Wilhelm 
yked the news!

An effort is bring made this week 
to have a pledge card for food con
servation signed bv every family in 
the United States. This ia a worthy 
ihovementand will be far-reaching 
in Its effect. We who stay at home 
have given our moral support and 
our dollars, now let us be willing to 
deny ourselves in a anatt measure 
aod use our food wisely in orter 
that our allies mav be fed. The bet 
tar we supply our allies the better 
they will fight and the more quickly 
will the war be won A little self- 
denial on our part now will save 
hundreds of American lives. And 
BO one doubts but that we will all en
joy better health for a few meatlem 
days and n tittle less sugar.

PwrtTterin ChuelL
Praoriling next Sonday morning 

•t 10:80.
Union temperance meeting in the 

eveatog at 7.-00, at the Lutheran 
chotcfa.

■gtlw^Hotai.

School Its •. D.. Hi. lad-
^worth League at 6 p. m.
On account of the onion temper- 

anee service at the Lutheran church 
in ' evening, .there will be no even-

wSiPtnvitriion ia extended 
ril to all meetings.

LattetM Chorea.
Public worship and sermon Lord’s 

liay morning. Nov. 4th. _ The_80b-

Mrs. Harrv Clarl 
visitor* of Mr*. Si 
weak.

Ulss Sue Beelman left Suudsi ... 
Mansfield, where ah« has accepted 
a clerkship at Dowling’s dry goods 
store.

MrL Kathryn Barr returned Mon-Mrs. Kathry 
day after a pie 
tives and frieni

'^S*the Mrmon will bo "Being 
- - * -rhteiuB-

__ _____ d eirn-
eatty to this service. We are fa-nil-

^Sd^^with the fruits of righteius- 
lublic is invited e

iar with many other fruiu or re
sults. Lei u« see what the fruit» of 
righteousness'are. aod whether they 
are worth while.

...... The
Lord’s Sup

alts. Let us see what the 
d whel

” Sunday School at 9 30.
Luther League at 6 o’clock. 

aubjMt will be. "Ihe Lord’s

Sunday evenitjg, Nov. 11th. 
the pester purpoees giving a len 
on 'Luther a^^.lhe Diet of Worrr 
The other churcbesof Plymouth ' 
be invited to attend and all the peo
ple of Plymouth will be urgently re
quested to be present to get a 
glimpse of that supreme event. For, 
indeed it is the most sublime and 
thrilling inddeot in the history of 
the world in the last 2.000 years.the 
Here was 
basaecu!

IB fought the ball 
ired for the race th 

-e and be
fountain head of

____ for the race the liberty
to think and believe and be what it
pleases. It is the--------
demAcracy and all free Institutions. 
Please hold this dste in mind aod ar 
nnge to attend and^ato a look a 

'■one pf the greatest Woes sine

PTMlItit YOfm'i fneti.

J,
Mansfield tbi^peric. W 

Mrs.Dr. E.'Hotley antfMrs. F. B. 
sllriian were visK 
'edoesday.

riton in Manafirid

BE. JOHB ■OWBO^BaT.
From the Flqua Dally Cali we 

ather the foUowiog in regard to 
..le life and srork of this well known 
mii-i-ter. who paased away Oct. 23.
1917.

Dr. John Montgomery pawed away 
with Mrs. Montgomery aod children 
at his bedside.. They have borne 
tbrir sorrow with strsnigto and forti
tude. ‘Tbere have been about them 
today many of those eager to minis- andtorid.

>r. Mtmtgomery waa 66 yean of 
age. He waa boro in Hancock eono- 
iy. Ohio, near Ada. where be grew 
to manhood. Bis first higher eduea- 
Hmi waa gained at Ada where he 
graduated under the preeideoey of 
the vaoeable Dr. H. 8. Lehr. Later 
be received bia baehelon’ degree in 
1888 at Pllneetoo Univertity. Ohio 
Notfaern Univeratty conferred bis 
doetor’a degree upon him.

Dr. John Montgomerv was called 
to the pastor - • - -
terhu) ehuK

lewas ________
_____ 'terian riiorch at Findlay which
be bad served seven yean.

Before coming to Piqua Dr. Mont
gomery waa recognised as one of the 
strongest aod ablest members of the 
Preatot^ of Lima. Coming into 
the nreabytery of Dayton he was 
gt^tbeaamereeognitfoD. Vitb the 
paariogof the years his faOM baa ------ j--_a jjj recog-

Mrs. Lizsie Uppof Cleveland, anfl 
[)lark of wm

. riends at Adario
farette.

Mrs. Harry Hate aod Mrs. Frank 
Davis were at Shelby Tuesday morn
ing to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Chester Stevens.

Mrs. C. W. Kaylor and daughter, 
Helen, were the week-end guests of 
Columbus friends aod spent Suodav 
with Karl at Camp Sherman.

to and Kathr 
lay for Gayria, ( 

where they will spend the winter 
with their sister. Mim Wllhelmina.

Ura. A. E. Irwin, Uisi Virginia 
Irwin, aod Mr. aod Mrs. W “ '
mer. were Wednetdav guests_____
and Mrs. Leon Trimmer of Center- 
ton.

The Mimes Alice Lofiand, Gertrude 
Waite and LaRoe Bed mao were 
aevelahd viritoca of Hr. aod Mr*. 
A. 0. Waite during Northeastern 
Teachers’ Asaodation last werir.

Miss Fannie HeColiiater and Itttle 
niece. Esther McCollister, of Belle
vue, spent Monday, and Rev. Cora 
Tester of Oakwood. Ohio, spent a 
few days this week with Him Elnors 
Taylor.

maed u one of the atrangest Pre^ 
terian ndnistera in OUo.

Peraoualiy Dr. Montgomery was 
notably lacking the traitauf the self- 
seeker. Batbisfirmnemandiottanee 
for the right waa never deoUed. In 
■och tamea as it waa necessary to 
speak out, to denounce the forces of 
evil and wrong, be never heritoted 
to raise hii voice. He loved peace, 
but bis peace wm the peace of right 
and juallee and goodoem. He would 
eomnromise bis Master for no man.

la 1894 Dr. Montgomerv was mv 
ried to Him Nora BeVier of Ply
mouth. 0.. who survives him with 
six children. Ihe children are the 

Helen, Esther. Emily Moot- 
gomery. Hr. William Honbromery. 
Martha and Mary Elixabeth. Brotit- 
era of Dr. Montgomery surviving are 
Dr. West Montgomery. Ada; Mr. 
William......................

Frank Faekler and wife and Hr. 
and wife motored 

from Windham,
Keed < motored throort 

I, Portage conntv. 
Sunday, gurata of B. 3. Ruckroan 
amfwife and other relatives, then 
going to Chicago Junctioo Hoodsy 
evening.

Dr. and-Hrs. E. Motley. Mrs. Mary 
J. Ernest. Mrs. Ebxabeth Fleming, 
and Miss Hsj Fleming of this place. 
Or. aod Mrs. W. A. Smith and 
danghtera, of Stelby, were dinner 
goesta Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Oiff 
Oates of Shelby.

Mr. Oscar B.
Chicago. HI., aecoi______
D. W. Danner of thia Usee. 
have been tonring the east and virit- 

Z relativea in New York, returned 
„ this place Sunday afternoon. Hr. 
Danner aod party returned to Chica
go Wednesday morning.

For Sale or Rent—My property on 
Rigg* avenue. Eaq^e o|^

I. Danner and party of 
accompanied'by Mrs. 
>r of this Usee, who

HAVE YOU A FARM 
or property' to eell and 
wil! pay 2 per cent pfter 
sale is made? If so write

GR.
IMlCei

lASSEY FARM AGENCY, 
iwis SL, LYNN, MASS.

Laundry for Sale
The Banner Laundry in Plymouth 

must be aold at a price which will 
surely interest you, if you are in the 
mar'icet for a laundry in a good loca
tion. Also a farm of 76 acres, 2} 
miles south of Plymouth. If yon 
wish to deal for either one of theae 
properties, call <m or wri^^^^

Plymoatb. 6blo.

J. R.MCKN16HT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

HEMt^Main Street. 
NOSWAIA. • OHIO

F. D.GUN8AULLU8,
rtnmwwm owu»

AttonKy uidCouaclaralL.*

•■The larger Aspeet” 
aantPd by Rev. L. 8. J^oyee of _ 
ton. whose fortune it was to fol: 
Dr. Mor^mery m pastor of- 
Preabytenan church in Flodl

...D Leuder Montgomery. New- 
Falls: Mr. Frank Montgomerv, 
Wert, and a aiater, Mra. J. E. 

ore. Findlay.
Seldom has a contmuai ty been m ov> 

passing

Van
Pore

Seldom hasacontmuaitylM 
ed as baa been Piqua by the 
of DK Montgomery. The accident 
by which he was stricken, shocked 
and alarmed the members of his cop 
gregatioo. When be Buffered acute 
ly from heart weaknem fears for hh

!ute- 
feara for his 

uted anew. Man* 
fervent pravers were ofierrd up to 
the throne of grace for hii recovery.

Dr. Montgomery’s voice is silent. 
No more riiall his people bear him 

No more shall his fervor and 
and move them.

. ............. ..............marvel at his
uaual memory. But his iofluemee

ssnfi.,
No more shall they marvel at his un
usual memory. But his iofluemee and 
bis example remain and always will 
be an inamratioo to those who revere 
bis memory.

The body lay in state In the church 
on Thursday evening from 7 to 9:30 
p. m. and Friday morning from 9 to 
11:30 o’clock.

FoUowiog the reading of the versea 
of a hymn by Rev. C. E. Tedford of 
Fletcner, several riiort addresses 
were made touching unon four 
phases of the life of Dr. Montgom
ery. Dr. Z. B. Campbell, of Colom- 
boa, moke of hii- Home Ufe.” Dr 
CaiBpbell knew Dr. Montgomery as 
few men knew him; they were very 
near and dear friendsmod Dr. Cairm- 
bell greatly belpid toe young tnii I • 
ter by his couaeil aod advice in the 
early days of bis ministry. Rev. J. 
H. GroM, of Marietta, formerly of 
Covington, qwke of Dr. Uontgom- 
■»y as "Pastor and Preacher.’’

After a number hv the choir. Rev. 
C. S. Grauser, president of the 
I^ua Ministerial Assodation, spoke 
f Dr. Montgomery as a '’Citlaen,’’

will be pre- 
Day 

o’

___,_______________ _ .jrilar.
Interment waa in Forest HiUe

OUtUTY.

Mrs. Lnelnda'p^k SnUmaa was 
born at Manhiem, HerUmcr county. 
New York. Oct. 10.1881 ana died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Em
ma Adams. Oct. 24.1917, at the age 
of 86 years and 14 days.

Her death followed a Ungering 01- 
nen of several montos, comidkated 
with the infinnitks of advaoeed 
veara. She waa the daughter of 
Isaac and Amy Peek and was the 
youngest and last of eleven ehUdreo.

She was married to Solornm 8tUt- 
man. April 21,1860, who died 8 
16,1909, their married lifeextou
over a period of fifty-nine ymra.__
to this union wera bora four ehU
dreo, George B- aod Qtarlea H. of 
Ripley; HatUe W<

id Em_______________
ith graodehildKO

Upiey^ HatUe Woodworth of North 
Fairfield; and BmmaAdamaof 
vue, who witt 
aod ail great-:

At an early age she s____ ____
the Methodfat Epiacopal church at 
Delphi, when in November 1893. 
moving to Plymouth transferred her 
membership to Pirmootb, where she 
waa an active worker until failiog 

ed.
1911. li

Bellevue to make her boi
the w«ot to 

with her

waa an active work 
health prevented.

On Sept. SO. 191
Bellevue to make bei...................
daughter, Mra. Quincy Adams, 
where she enjoyed fairly good health 
until the 26th of April 1917, when 
she fell from which she never recov
ered aod bore her aflUetioo without 
complaint.

Naturallv pomemed of a kind aod 
loving she won a mdil*
tude of friends who were faithful W:

Shelii ■the last. liv^ more for others

Brief foneral eervicee were held at' 
the home 0f her daughter, Satordsy 

'bich the remainstoreooon, after

than for self.
" ief f«

0f hi
after gl..........................

were taken to Plymouth where fun
eral aervices were conducted at 1 p. 
m.. by Rev. Richarde of Bellevue. 
sHiited by Rev. Hollett of Plymouth. 
Interment in Greenlawn cemetery. 
Tls mother's heart, that ehares in ail 

Ibloe achlDir;
'TIs mother's heart that weeps for all 

thy woe;
' othe

IS breaking.
In sympathy receives with thine the 

blow.
No lore in life la higher, tweeter, 

purer;
Cau sutfer deeper, and yet mormuP' 

1e«:
0 lor 
U col 
and blew,

But could we wish to call motherbaek 
to earth

To hope aod fear, to suffer, grtere aod
No! Nnl she's pamd the vale, we'i) 

meekly wait
UnUl we greet her In tiiat home on. 

on high.
CAkD.

We .wish to extend our heart-fell 
thanks to the many kind friendi, for 
thsirhelp and sympathy in the burial
of our beloved mother, to the donors 
of floral tnbntea. quartette for their 
impressive aoug service, and the K 
of P. fraternitv for their acts of

Aigtter Letter Frea Tke Sratk.
To de Plymouth paper.

Would yoa gib me sum infortnn- 
tiou consarnln’ the one Grand Von 
Buckeye. If dey be nortbrro mn- 
■dpuu with gypsy blood in dar veins 
ad roamin’ through the south, vre 

darkies down here wish you 
would keep dem op Norf. where dar 
heabcniy gvmoastiea will nut dlsturn 
de peace ai d for de wagon keep it 
bn de right side of de road.

A Southern hrudder.

43 Shopping Days
Till Christmas

C. F. ROLLINS
Jeweler and Optician, Shelbr, Ohio

Children's ^ 

Ailments W?m
■I

9

dt:___ lERS of the •tomich aad coatlk»l3on an
the mo«t comnoD diteaiet of ddUna. To 
correct then you win Rad a^ia, hetter thu 

ChanhcrUhi’iTahlctt. Oae tablet at bed t» wl 
da tba work oad »rill mako yoor child hridd aad 
cheerful the foBowfajiaoniia,. Do aot pauh year 
cha£ea by gma, them castor oO. Chaadherliii’t 
TaUeti aro better aad aMWe pleaeeahto tike.

ChamtieriaiTVs Tablets

Cold, Weather
Garments Now Ready.

Oatind Gowns. - 80c, 73c and S1.00 ench

Knit Petticoats
Good valnee. 33c, SOc. 73c, and SI.OO on.

Underwear
Udtea*. Misses’, aod Chlldrea’s Flecc«- 

lined or wool two-piece garments 
or Union Salts.

Sateen Petticoats
Special valnes at - SOc and $1.10 

SEE THESE.

Eliyora Taylor
Ladies of Plymouth and 

Vicinity
ARE INVITES TO VfSrr

Monn’s
Great Stwk of

SUITS, b COATS, ♦ DRESSES 
SKIRTS & WAISTS

BEADY-T0.8^ABDEPARTMrarr

The new styles are different and more 
simple. Master designers have created 
garments ol rare beauty that will give 
the lines th.nt characterize the new sil
houette. Whatever your figure, wheth
er slender, medium or stout, we can fit 
you stylishly and becomingly. We are 
showing a large range of styles,.fabrics 
and colors.

s-K* <» pel"*........................ ...................»i6.ea iiaoe ioes.eeCoobii. pricto.................. ....................... siae. sis,»t0 SSS.N
Ortmta In prie»................................ f!M, siaOl, S12.U to S1S.00
gkirU to ptico..................................... e.oo, M.no. S7.M loflO.OO
WaM, II prica..................................... SI.OO, S1.HI, 0.50 to S6.00

We ShaU be Glad to Show Them to Voii.
It will be to your Advantage to pee Oure.

Monn’s Dry Goods Store
SHELRY. OHIO.

THE NU-WAY
From Manufacturer to User Direct

Tbe No-Way Sanitary Gbemical Closet
Rpcommended by Ihe Stole Board of Health 

SAVE DEALER S PROFITS.

$18.50 CLOSET for $14.50
To .November 5 th Only.

Tbe Na-Way Sanitary Gbanical Toilet
Is Ihe lalesf and most ap*lo>dale closet on 
the market. Is built ot the best dalvanlzed 
sheet steel, flnUhed In while enamel with 
hldh drade stai dard oak guaranteed seats 
aeml-saddie. Each closet Is fully equipped 
with 9-ft. of 3 inch \ ent pipe, two elbows, 
pipe cullarand ceoopx also eldbt ebardes 
of chemicals which vilil last the avered^ 
family eldbt months. Tbe chemical retails 
for $1 50 per dniloo and coctains 16 chiird* 
es. The closet as described sells for $18.50» 
which Is the redular price*

The NU-WAY CJf>at ia roerre lanKary than ■ aeim and 
wsterayitem. Poritivcly do odor in room. Sold on our ten 
dor* Mor.ey-Back uui-antoe.

Cut cut tbii adv. and moil to oor office 226 Eari Niotfa 
Aaboro, loA. and save 84.00. TO NOV. 6th ONLY.

. EVERY CLOSET GUARANTEED. 
MANUFACTURED BY

4CTO---W-A.-5T S.A.Z--.BS ■ CO. 
2US-227 Eaat eih St... . AUBDIN. IND.

BoUiFlupsSU SEND FOR CATALOG



NPMsimee^j^
BectfoD Bfixt Taetdaj. 

r Gi?e oi more daylight.
Roaember to get year ticket for 

the Lecture Coarw.
Rnt nombtt of Loetnre Coorae— 

Aiplae &n^rr~Preabykeriaa ehorcb

Be ready for yoor tieketj for the 
Leetare Coarae when called upon by 
the committee.

Bora-To Ur. and tin. W. H. 
Bvreu of New London. 0.. Oct. 28. 
a daughter—Geraldine Leona.

Jl1>e Unity CIbn will meet at Ura. 
Wm. H. BltUnger'a home on Wednea* 
day. Noe. 7tb, la the eeeoiog.

Loat—Wedoeaday eeenlna. auto 
No. 98320. with Ump attached. 
Ptoder pl^ leaee at Adeertiaer 
ofnee.

For Rent—Rooma with all modem 
convenieneea, over the Willett Bak- 

. Poaaeadon Nnv. ia 
iVm. Topping.

The meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
will be held at the b«ne of Ura. C. 
H. Fbrgoaoa on Wedoeaday.* Nov.

Don’t forget to attend the Ex- 
change at the Lutheran church, Sat
urday afternoon. Nov. 8.
^M)d thinga to eat will be oi

H»e rcaeoo baa now developed why 
kaieer Bill offere a three-weeka’ fur
lough to the boche who eapturea the 
drat vankee prisoner. He’ll be need
ed In the nearest hoepital.

B. L. Walters will hold a pnblic 
Bale Wedneaday, Nov. 7. at 10 o’dock 

■ ' Millat bis residence on the Spring___
road, two miles south of Plymouth 
aixfone-half mile eaat of Stop 70.

present 
Sondayat the Lutberau chnrch on 

evening at 7:00 o'clock to apea 
the union meeting of all of the 
churehea. Do not miaa this event.

The Lutheran ladies will hold an 
exchange at the chnrch on Saturday 
aftemosn, Nov. 3d, at 2:00 o'clock. 
Cookies, bread, cake, pieaaad other 
good things to rat. Give them a cal'.

Wanted—12 cords of good body 
small hickory ebDDks.J&-ineb or * 
red; if not. taeni maple, beech 

ne Iri

. J COUL-. __________
le on and after November 2nd at 
r following places at $1 60 for the 

coarae.
Jadaon’e Dmg Store.
Chappell’s Grocery.
Niffifflona’ Hardware.
Uisi Taylor’s Dry Goods Store.
All persons who have subscribed 

for tickets for the course are 
quested to call at one of the above 

\„ places for tickets as soon as possible, 
gt Any ooe not reached in this way will 

be called opon by a member of the 
later than Tneaday,

hickory, st 
the reel del 

Street com,

ry ebooks. JS-ineb prefer- 
tiara maple, beech and 
le length. Please call at 
e of Miss Eva C. Riggs, 

r UcIoUre t____  . . 8 ha*
done a good and moeb-needed Job in 
ralring the approaches to the bridge 
over the 6. & O..PD We^ Broadway, 
thus ellmioating a^MgraeWe drop 
at each end of the bridge.

Mlw Grace Nlcholis. who has 
made her home at the Warner hotel 
for the past two veara. was married 
Satordav, to Ur. Uart Caywood. az 
employe of the J. D. Fate Co. Rev, 
Neff was the officiating clergyman.

______ ______ roor car rides
on accoont of the war tax of 8 oer 

It on tickets eoatiee over 36 eeou 
all electric and steam railroads

Begtoniog Nov. 1st. we i 
pellcd to pay more for oor i

Sd*
freigi

The Alpha claas ef the Lnthei

I also 3 per cent additional i 
ight and baggage.

ten cent abdai on Friday evenii.
, last Tbetr coffee and pumpkin pie 

was delectable and manv patron* n ■ 
marked'the excellence of the draper
ies and ballowe’en decorations. 

Foa_Sale-2 gaa heatii
___• gaa borner
wood range, 2 wood hi 
and t roll-top typewriter desk, all to 
good eondition. Will boy good sec
ond band range for coal or wood.

F. D. Gunsaullus.
For Sale—One band garden culti

vator, two gas heaters, on* hot plate, 
three bomera; 12 rods poultry fence, 
yonng ladies’ hat*, shoes, young 
men’s hau, shoes, eoata, vesta, cap*, 

glass 10x14. Call on 
lelmutb. if away call on or 

Panel.

:a m tiaw, »u\ 
e window. 6 

•J. W. He 
phone Wi 

Plymooth has taken IS6.000 worth 
of the second Liberty Bonds, thus 
over-subscribing her allotment 
819.000. Fiymonlh never takes 
back seat when it comet to a matter 
of patriotism, especially when it is 
coupled wiihaflret-clasB Inveatment 
such as a Liberty Bond.

chances bv exp(

BOOT-KBIT

An interesting event to ti» many 
friends of Ben P. Root was her mar
riage to Earl C. Krueger, an attor
ney of Sandusky. Ohio, at 12 o'clock 

Oct. 27lh. 19J7, be-noon, Saturday, Oct. 2/uu, iwiutun/, v..vk. £.4UI. tvii, u
fore the altar of the First Luthen 
church at Uonsfidd, Rev. Culler « 
ficiating. the double ring ceremony
teingueed. 

The^event raa witaened only by 
Btives, after which a

fine dinner was served at tha South
ern hotel.

The bride and groom will reside 
at 82S*Deratnr St. Sandusky, after 
a short trip south.

Uiis Root will be missed byalarge 
circle of friendi in Plymouth, where 
she has lii^ most of her life. They 
all join in congratulations.

PLTiom'LBCTm coms
people of Plymouth will be 

favored by the first number of the 
Winter Lecture Coorae at the Pres- 
bvteriau church on the evening of

The Courae coooiita of four num
bers: Ibe Alpine Singrr*: Andrew 
Johnson; Sowanee River Qrartet; 
Stratford Operatic Company.

These aumben come highly recom
mended and should furnish the peo
ple of Plymouth and vidoity a high 
claas cntertalnmeot course.

ickeU for the course will be on

Citizens Conmittbe.

M. B. CharobPB.

BEV. W. B. HOU.EnT, HINISTER. 
9:30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
Momtog Worship at 10:3C 
Evening Worabip, at 7:00 
6:00 p. m. Epworth .League. 
Prayermeeting and Praise Scryiee 

Thursday evening at 7:00 o’dock. 
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extendeil to 

all to attend all services.
McKbndreb Church. 

Preaching alteknate Sondaya at 
9:00 a. m.

Sonday School every Sunday at
10:00 a. m.

NBW HAVEN CHURCH 
Preaching—Alternate Sondaya at 

9:00 a. m.
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 

10:00 a. m.

liittherHB Cbnrob.
REV. G C- SMITH, PASTOR- 

Sunday School, 9:30 i'. m.
Uomiog Service. 10:30 a. m. 
Young Peoples' Meeting, 6 p. 
Mid-week Prayer Service. Thurs

day. 7 p. m.
Everyoue will find a cordial wei- 

com* at this church.

'‘PreibTtariAB Cbsreb Botei.
REV. J. w: HKLMUTH. PASTOR

9:30 Snnday School 
10:30 Preaching Serdec.
6:00 Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and praise meeting Tbnn- 

(lay evening at 7:00 o’clock.

u been 
>s Ad-

Don't take any cl 
Ing your health to the dl: 
weather this fall and wininter, when
yon can buy a Nu-Way Sanitary 
Chemical Inside Toilet—theno-wate^ 
or-aewer svatem for 814 50. l CaU'^ 
address Nn-Wsv Sales CdT^th 
phonen3l3. at 226 E 9tb St.. An- 
born. Indiana. ^

Mra Anna B Ilf St-'V-ms. wife of 
Chester A. Stev.-iu of Shrlhy, died 
sudd III* S«iu>-day afternoon lasr at 
2:30o'cli>cii, nl r-T home on North 
Broadway, in that city Organic 
heart fniiure and acute bninenitis 

>1 tl-e cause of her d>alh. The 
n r^l wa* held Tueedav raorning 

; mw

wrs
fun
SI 9;3U buii.il *BS made at 
Hav. n. Her age was 3( ysars.

• fd in Piv-
age

anil Mrs SU-veos lived 
mouth h 
moving

'o • a number of years U fore 
tuShelby.

The formal op*nior nf The Sp >ok- 
vitle Cabarei »ii W.vt Bmadway laaC 
Tu-sdav evening wax a grand tuc-

M«‘ e . 
•r.-*a.nil- y- 

*-hi, b
ed *i h the nr.-h rlra. 

t wai a'ld pnp h-ti
Ing aeything ax to the >n nu. . .. 
wax "Mmplv out of H»ov *igit ’ 

- AittKi this Cabaret Monty in iU In
fancy. it promiaes fair tu be a oay 
^ace for the invading cf wis ihe 
laaning wikt^' -Safeiv First”— 
-Sagaaa v'Xr ubk- far in wlvaiice of 

“ ' ^date you wbh tluH»

Legtl Rotieo.
Notice Is nereby given that E. 
rauger of Plymouth, Ohio, t 
Jly appointed and quallQed as . 
InistraUir of the Estate nf Hei 

Tranger late of Plvmouih Ti>wn>.hip, 
Btcblaud Count?. Ohio, deceased.

WiLBBKT J. BIBSMAN. 
Protiale Judge of Kicbland County, O 

October 12, 1017.

E. K. TRAUGER.
Attorney, Notary Tublic

Real Batata and Col

OOee—2nd Floor Clark Block

VINOlMiUlES 

(MDIIOISIIIONG

As we 
Mr. Jm 
several 
o’clock . 
Sunday aftern 
lAitherao chi 
next week.

TRUTHFUL SEP0RT8.
PlTMontb Heads Them Wltb Ur-

A Plymouth citizen tells his expe- 
..ence in the foil 
No better evideoce than this can be 
had. The truthful reports of friends 
and neighbors is the best pi oof in 
tha world. Bead and be convinced.

A. Kappenberg. proprietor of 
meatmsiket. Saodnsky St., aavs: "1 

Kidney Pills off 
»n vears for at- 

(s of lame back and other signs 
of kidney disorder. I have had 
great difficolty when straightening 
up after stooping oyer at my work. 
! am never without Doan's Kidney 
Pills, however, for they alwi 

and I feel sure th< 
lers. 
leral

____ feel .. . ... ..............
help others. Since I last used Doan’s
my generi 
good."

Price 60c. 
aimi

health has been very

’rice 60c.. at all dealers. Don’t 
iply ask fi.r a IddDey remedy— 

.......... r Pills- •get Doao’s Kidney Pills—i 
thab^r. Kappenberg had. t 
Hilbnn Co.. Props.. Buffalo,

We Will Deliver 
beginning

Monday, Nov. 5 
a complete line of

BAKED GOODS. 

Give us a trial.

SANITARY 

Home Bakery.
Phone ! r.v

BULK
Rolled Oats 
Com Meal 
Oat Meal

GUAPEFKUIT 
CRANBERRIES ONIONS 

HUBBARD SQUASH 
SWEET POTATOES 

APPLES BANANAS 
ENGLISH WALNUTS 

ORANGES PUMPKINS

Chappell’s

NorMftib.

Tuesday. Now. 6th, to Saturday. 
Nov. lOth, inelu?iv(". everv evening 
and Saturday afternoon exhibits of 
Farm Products, Fruits and Vegeta
bles to be judged, and merit awaide 
made bv competent judges.

Farmers. Gardeners. FruU-grov 
era, bring in your products—help 
make a big exhibit for the Hoepital 
Fair. Yoor exhibit need not be do
nated qdUbs tou wish to give it to 
the Hospital. Whatever you have 
that will be of interea'. 
for exhibition.

The largest floor space under roof 
in Huron county la donated fay I 
owner* for the ahow. corner Ml... 
and Milan atreeU. the Nurwalk Gar
age & Supply Co.

With The Season’s•k Tharwiar nlarht. ^FUnerat' ... ^ „ S
a? afternoon at 2 o'clock from Beaelit of Heno^ll Hoipllal— ^

I Greetings!

DEISLER
THEATRE

Saturday Nldht

101 Bison Western Drama 
••THESCRAPPER"

with Jack Ford, 
NEWS NO. 9-2.
Joker Comedy

"ONE DAMP D.\Y"
with Gale Henry.

Suoday INldht

Greater Vitsgraph 
"8 AND THE LAW " 

CornedV Drama 
wiihj^iilian Walker,

Wednesday INifjht

BUrrEKFLY FEATURE 
in five parts.

PRICE lOc TO AU

U, W. RANK,

Auctioneer.
Phone Boughtonville, Ohio.

W. A. CLARK,
PK&LXBIB

Rea (Estate.Fire Insurance. &r
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

And Iff tOld People

---------------- .'tool as printad below
cootaia the Momts needed to im
prove tire heeltb of delicate chOdrea 
sad rwtece atteag^ta M people-

Thom wlw, hm pony. aiSBc or 
ron-dowa cUMrn or aged pareats

and dM aged there 'I U aodd 
mgthaadVlaol to r_________ ___________ _

to weak, iMrress wemea aad over
worked. r *

Wraev aad yoor proteetiaB. HD- 
ct peepb hm keea eoaeiaeed

Kui F. Webber, Prngglst. Plynoatb.

SUFFERING FROM COLD
you shiver in frosty 

leather, iF you have cold hanJa 
and feet, if colds are stubborn 
and frequent, then your blood 
may be diin and impoveri^ed.scorn
ENDISION

has been correcting this condi
tion for neariy fifty years. It 
possesses rare powers for 
crowding natural body warmth, 
lor charging summer blood 

'jt widi winter richness and

Hrf

MANAGERS' APPEAL TO PATRONS. 
We are living in a time of war: 

the most ominou* and tragic era in 
the history of the civilized world 
and it behoove* «>sch one of us to 
meet the exigenTira of the time 
with goo i grace and co-operatinn.

The ihfBtre prop-ivtors have been 
paying a special war lax for over 
two year*, accord-ng to the number 

’ seats in their houses. Film man- 
'acturers are required to pay s 

war tax on every fool of film they 
make and by the same law studio*; 
pay another tax on every foot 
the finished product. Tnese taxi's 
are passed on to us in the form of 
advanced prices for films and we 
must pay if we are to show you their 
photoplays. We are thus paying 
three war taxes. ^

ADMISSIUS TICKLT.S TAXED.
Ticket Tax Tota,
10 cents i cent 11 cent!
15 cents 2 cents 17 cents
Scents 3 cents 28 cents

Every ten cents or fraction li 
>f in the price of an admission bears
11 cent tax. Children attending

LEGAL NOTICB.'
.Special Election id lOc VilljKf of Pl>- 

inoulb, submitting iMuancetj! bi/ndb 
Id the sum nf (lx.uuu.uu fur Water 
Works Flitratlon Plaoi.

To the qualified electors of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, CoontlfS of Hu- 
rein and Ulclil.tnrl, Sidle of Utilo. 
You sre hereby DoUtled that at the 

lime of the nett general election to 
beheld in the Vilinge of Plymtiuth. 
Huron County n«;u lucliiantl Ui uniy, 
bUle of OHIO, on me «m ilar of No 
vember. •luiT, m i‘ie usurtl voting 
places anrl i li,- iiNual lniui-> n( liuJO- 
log hucu eii-ct'"(i 10 ibe Village ot 
Plyni»uLh. the qu-st."« of tlie iksu- 
aoce ano K.tle Ilf Oomls In ihe amouut 
of «lK.UX).m fur the po.p .he <,i rsiab- 
labiugaOil iiistaiJiiig a »Htvr niru 
lioii and water punOcai.inii -yMeu, 
auO plant in » nuevuxii wm ii i i.c «ai 

wtirk.ajsicm •>) miO t - »na win 
besubujtuud U> you i,i .i,u r„i.

iHViirof Ihe pr>>p<is.ii,iM hx aior 
Mild snail have wnur u ,,r pnn|ed 
tlicir i*al;i,(« ’hi.r toe i.-s'K-,,f

lli‘*e will! Vote 4g MM..I tn,‘ s,... 
sha;i iiav- wmieu or prinlol,
>MI|»L -AgkMisL e iSNiin •,?
A p; K • i!A> (
Tcrk >,f t-lHt' iHi, ,..1 .,{ ,i,r t

l*iy«.,>UiU. UIjI •-

LOCfl HtroRi

!’:s

j We wish to announce that our ^ 
i stock of J

I Men’sandBoys’ |
$ apparel for Fall and Winter of

- 1917-18
Will comprise the best the 
markets offer and at prices 

i that are right.

{Come and See Us.

M. Shield & Son
Men's and Boys’ Up-To-Date Oulfilters.

£,-WV%.WVV^WVVV%VWV‘V%-WWU

A.wwwwwvvwva'v^wwwus
i The Three Allies

' Comfort, Fit, Service—
insure the satisfaction 
of our patrons.

TRY OUR FOOTWEAR.

I
wwwwwvwwwwawwwww

DICK BROTHERS.

Protect 
Your Family

1 *

There ’a no axirer way of pro- 
vidins for the one* you love than 
banking your eaah.

The man with money in bank 
is prepared for a Liumese re
verse or loaa of pogifion.

Cash in bank givaa him a nei0 
grip on life.

Depoait yoor amplua caah 
now. Don’t waata it. Don’t 
delay.

Yoa’U be mprimd to «• 
Itoa an aecotmt grow.

See UB today oLwot on oe* 
coonf.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

'5l

■is‘«• ■li

m
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HE REAL MAN
By FRANCIS LYNDE

OHAPTSR XXVIU^ntlfliMd.

Toq’re oat of this ftom the
dealar la ran chat. "Tou knotr the ttory 
thet mu folng tioand about bis be- 
tne «n etcaped conrict/or somethine 
of that aortt It ^ta Its local color* 
this awnlnf. There's a sheritf bare 
troB beck Bast aoiaesrherc—came In
(• the eartjr train; tubjc's Mucanlej-. 
and he's got the reqnlaltlon papers. 
But Smith's fooled him so' ' and 
PtoBty.’'

Again the ehonu united In an eager
«Beer.

"Howr
*He died last night—a little past 

WMnlghf They say they're going to 
bary him oot at the. dam—on the Job 
♦her he polled throutdi and stood on 
it* feet. 6ne of Winioms' qaarrrnien 
drifted la wltb the atory Just a little 

, WttSe ego. rm here to bet yon oven 
BWey that the whole town goes to 
the fQnaral."

*tOrMt goriir teld the man who 
was ernnchlng the bnnit bacon. “Say. 
tfaet^ toogh. Bixby I 1 don't care what 
he'd ran away from hack Bast 
was a nan. right Harding hat been 
triltng mnbody how smith wonldn'c 
let the poaae open fire on that gang 
eg hdM-iipB last Friday night; boW be 
chued eerote on the dam stagings 
alone and ana need to try to aerre the 
wamnta on 'em and make 'em stop 
arl«g It was glortona, bat It 
war."

Tn tills the other mining man added 
a hard word. “Dead," he gritted; 
>nd only a tew boon earlier the girl 
had taken enap Jodgtaent on him and 
manted sooUhody elset That’s the 
waaaaofur

“Oh. hold on. Ftryker." the ranch 
hsokar proteatad. “Don't y«n get too 
fleree abont that. There are two 
stringa to that bow. and the longest 
and sorriest one mas ont to Cttlonel 
BaMwtn’i piece on XJtlle creek. I'm 
tUnUng. The Rlritlander btuloess 
■was only an InddenL Stanton told 
aa that mneh."

Aa the ereot proved, the seller of 
rsndl lands woold hare lost his bet 
the faneral attendance. For aome no- 
kaown reason the notice of Smith's 
death did not a[g>ear In the afternoon 
papen, and only a few people went out 
ta aotoa to see the coOto lowered by 
WUUams* woriemen Into a grave on 
the mess behind the constrncUon 
cvdp: a crave among others wbere 
the Tletlmt at an early indnstrlal ac- 
Cfdeot St tbs dam had been buried. 
Those who went ont from town came 
ba^ rather scandalised. There had 
been • most hard-hearted lack of the 
eommoa fonnallties, they said; a 
Cheap enOin. no minister, no mounters.

the poor fellow’s business 
hiid

years, and Its craoibliiig shacka. only 
i>ne of which seemed to have survlvp.1 
In habitable entirety, scattered among 
the firs of the gulch.

At the top of the rise the borsewom* 
an drew rein and shaded her eyes 
with a gantleted lund. On a bench 
Itealde the door on the single tenanted 
cabin a man was sitting, and she uw 
him stand to answer her band-wave. 
A few minntea later the man. a gaunt 
j-oung fellow with one arm In a sling 
and the pidlor of a long confioeineot 
whitening his face and hands, was try
ing to help the horeewoman to dln-

cumpony
fought so hard to save from defeat and 
esOacUon. It was a .shame!

With this report passing from Up to 
Up Ib Brewster, another bit of gossip 
to tiu effect that Starbuck and btiU-

Inted sheriff, “to clear Smith's mem
ory,' as the street-talk hod It. called 
forth no little eomnieoL In the Hophra 
Boaaa cafe oo the evening of the 
faneral day-Stryker, the mining spec- 
olater, was land hi his cmlclsma of 
the High Lloe people.

“Tesr be railed; “a couple of ’em 
wIU go on a Jonketlng trip Ehist to 
*eleaf his mdmory.' after tliey're let 
their ‘wops’ at the dam bury him like 
a yellow dog I And this lUchlander 
woBtau; they Say she’d known him 
ever stooe be and she were sebool 
kids together; afae went down ami

mount In the cubln dooryard, but she 
poshed him aside and swung oat of 
the saddle unaided, laughing at him 
out of tbe alate-grsy eyes and saying; 
"How often have 1 got to tell you that 
yoa simply can't help a woman out of 
a man's saddler 

The man amlled at that.
“It'a aotomatlc.'' he retarned. 

ahall never get over wanting to help 
yon. I gneao. Have yon coma to teU 
me that I can goT 

rUnglog the bridle reins 
bead of the wiry Uttie cow-pony which 
was thnt left f^ee to crop the short, 
sweat grass at the creek valley, the 
yonng woman led the man to the house 
bench and made him sit dO'

“Ton are frightfully ahkloos to go 
and commit snldde. anm't yooT she 
teased, sitting beside him. “Bvery tline 
I come It'a alwaya the tame thing 
■When can 1 goT lou're not weU 
yet."

“Pm tuU eoongh to do what Tve 
got to lid. Corona; and antll li-'a done. 

. . Besides, there la Jlbbey." 
"Wheto U Mr. Jlbbey this monilngr

Nearly everybody. Bat yon needn’t 
look so horrified. Ton’re not dead, 
you know; and there were no oMtn- 
urles in the newspapers, or anything 
like thaL”

The man got npon hla feet rather 
unsteadily.

I made him ga If I didn’t take a club 
to him DOW and then he'd bang over 
me aU the time. There never was 
another man Uke him. Corona. And 
at home we used to caU him the black 
sheep’ snd the faUnre.' and cross the 

dodge him when he'd been 
drinking too moebr 

“He says yon've made a man of 
him: that yon saved bis life when yon 
had every reason not to. Ton never 
told me that. John.'

“No; I didn't mean to teU anr»e. 
Bnt to think of his coming oat here 
to none me, leaving Verda on the 
night be married taerl A brother of 
my own blood wonidn’t have done It."

The yonng woman was looking np 
with a shrewd little smile. ‘Vaybe 
the blood brother would do even that. 
If yon had Jnst made it possible for 
him to marry the girl he’d set hU 
heert on. John."

•PUBer growled tbe mo. And 
then: “Hasn't the time eome when 
yon cin tell me a little more about 
what happened to me after the doctor 

sleep that night at the
domr

"Ves. Tbe only reason yon haven’t 
been told was because we didn't want 
you to worry; we wanted you to have 

chance to get weU and strong again.’’ 
The man’s eyes filled soddenly, and 

be took no shame. He was stUI shaky 
enough In nerve and miiacle to ex- 

“N<rfK>dy ever had such 
friends. Corona." be said. “Yon all 
knew I’d have to go back to Lowrence- 
vllle and fight It out. and you didn't 
want me to go handicapped and half- 
dead. Bnt bow did they come to let 
you take me away? Tve known Mac-
uuley ever alnce I was In knlckera. He 

not tbe man to take any chances." 
The yonng woman's langh waa 

"Mr. Macanley wsan't

nree weeks of tbe matchless An- 
gnat weather bad allpped by without 
Inddent other than the indlctwem by 
the grand Jury ot Crawford Stant<-i). 
Barney M'Oraw, and a nainber of oib 
era oh a charge of consplrBcy: and 
WUUama, onmoleated since the night 
at thii grand battle In which Sherltf 
BarAng had figured as the tuuHU-r of

ditch aystem and w»s____________
piaclifasry In tbe lately finished power

Ovdr tbe hlUa from tbe northern 
hwnB^ln boondory of the Tlmanyont 
a waiiderlog prospector bad come wl ch 
• vagba tele of t new strike In Sunrise 
Onk^ a placer district worked out

Quotioned closely, the tnie- 
it be bad no prMt.

positive of tee strike; bet In tbe hills 
he hkfi fWad a weU-wnn trail, lately 
iMd.'lsatetig to tee old camp, and 
trait, ooe of the dewrted cabins In 
the g^eb he had seen smoke arising.

As to tee fact of the traU tbe waa- 
> was net at fault.

Oo tea moat perfect of tea latote- 
Acsoat noriteapi a yocng womaa. clad 
in Hrrieaatde khaki, and keeping her 

uraadMdrfftopWaia 
ues by riding aaWde u 

n ms^sMMChwbkpatelBfrber
ap 4e trail tewud Snortee Otdeh. 
ftraa fibs Wp «t a BtOa rtea the ahan- 
' td ante rates ttea vie*. Itt bMpa 

nitnil I— gravM aprasttng telck- 
IF «Mh teo CBrate at

nxhed. Ue thinks yon ara dead,'
snid.

"tVhat!"
'Tt's BO. Ton were not tbe only one 

wounded in the fi^t at the dam. 
There were two others—two of 
M'Graw’e men. Tbreo daya later, Just

“That's the Umlt," bo Bold defini
tively. 'Tm a man now. Corona; too 
mncfa of a man. 1 hope, to bide behind 
another man's grave. Tm going back 
to Brewster, today!"

Tbe young woman made a qnalnt 
little grimace at him. "Row are yon 
going to get therer she asked. *Tfa 
twenty mllea, and the walking Ig aw- 
fnlly bad—In spots.*'

“But I must go. Cant yoa 
what everytMKly will say of mel—that 
I was too cowardly to face the music 
when my time came? Nobody will be
lieve that 1 wasn't a conseotlng party 
to this hide-away I"

“Sit down." ahe commanded calmly;

They are there now, and the wire says 
that Watrons Donbam has been aireat* 
ed and that be has broken down and 
confessed. Ton are a tree nan, John; 
yon—••

Tbe graaa-croitelng 
widened Its rirrie by a

I and ,rr „
' and Culffvaficav

and when he obeyed: “From day to 
day. since I began coming oat here, 
John; Fve been tiylng to rediscover 
the man whom I met Jnst oneb. one 
evening over a year ago. at Consln 
Adda's house In GnthrlevlUe: 1 cant 
find him—he« gone."

“Corona!" be said. *Thea yoo rec- 
ognlaed meT“

“Not at first Bnt after a vtelle 
things began to come back; and whst 
yoa told me—about Miss Elchlander. 
yon know, and the hint yon gave me 
of your trouble—did the rest.'

“Then you knew—or you thon^— 
I was s crtmlnair 

She nodded, snd her gase waa rest
ing upon the nearby gravel heaps. 
‘XToosln Adds wrote ma Bat t^t 
made no difference. I didn't know

know was that yon had broken yonr 
shackles In aome way and were try
ing to get free. Ton were, weren't 
you?"

“I suppose so; In some blind fash
ion. Bnt It Is yon who have act me 
free. Corona. It began that night In 
OnthrierlUe when I stole one et your 
gloves; It vasnt anything yoa said: 
It was what yon so avldently believed 
and lived. And ont hare: I was sim
ply a raw savaga when yon first saw

and If I am trying to scramble ont 
on the Bide of honor and dean 

manhood, it la dfiefly beeanst yon 
have shown me the way.”

“When did I ever. John ?“—with as 
np-glance of the gray «y« that was 
almost wlstfnL

“Alwaya, and wtte a wisdom that 
makes me almost afraid of yon. For 
example, there waa tbe nldit when I 

fniriy on the edge of letting Jib
ber stoy Ih the mine and go mad if 
be wanted to: yon lashed me wtte the 

e word that made me save his life 
instead of taking It How did yon 
know that was the one word to BayT' 

“Bow do we know anything?" she 
Iminlred softly. “Tbe momcDt brings
lu own
heart

broke 
yon

think that yoa tolght not be It.
B what ] 1 could be,

my
and

ofter sU. But I came oot here this 
morning to talk about something else. 
What are yon going to do when yon

mm
'Hew Often Hava I Oot to TaU Your

as colonel-daddy and BOly Startnek 
were gectliig reedy to steal yoa away, 
one of the othen died. Ih boom way 
the report got o« that Joa were tee 
<Me who died, and that made every 
telag qnlte easy. The report has never 
been contradicted, and when
Macanley reached &«nter tbe poUee 
people teU Urn Chet he waa no Ista" 

-Good heavanal Docs evetybefiy In 
Brewster ttenk rm dendr

are able to leave Sonrlse Onich?"
•The one stral^tforward thing 

there Is for me to do. I shall go back 
to LewrencerUle and take my medl- 
due."

“And after tbatr 
•That la for yon to say. Corona. 

Would you marry a convict?"
■•Ton sre not guilty."
That is neither here nor there. They 

»vlll probably send me to prison. Just 
tbe same, and the stigma will be mlnv 

wear for the remainder of my life, 
an wear It now. thank God I Bnl 

pass It 00 to yon—and to yonr chil
dren, Corona ... If I could get 
my own consent to that, yon couldn't 
get yours,"

"Tea. I could. John; I got it tha first 
time colonel-daddy brought 
here and let me see you. Ton were 
out of yonr head, and you tboa^t you 
were talking to Billy Starbnek—In the 
untomobile oo the night when yon were

pony bad 
full yard, and 

the westward-pointing shadows of tea 
firs were growing cborter and more 
dearly defined os tee Angost 
swung higher over the summlu at the 
eastern Timanyonla Fk>r tee two on 
the house beach, dme, having all its In
terspaces filled with beatific sllencea, 
had no measure that was worth record
ing. In one of the nmre coherent In
tervals It waa tbe man who 

"Some things In this world'are very
wonderful. Corona. We call them hap
penings and try to acconnt for then

“Oo Back Uka a Man and FlgM.*

aa we may by tbe laws of chance. Was 
it chance that threw ns together at 
yonr consio'a boose in Gntbrievllla a 
year ago last Joner 

She laughed ha;q>lly. “I aoppose It 
was—teongfa rd Uke to be romantle 
enough to brileve test It waan’t." ' 

'I'Debritt would say that It was tee 
Ahsolnte Ego." be said, half mnslogly. 

“And who la Mr. Debrtttr 
“He Is tbe men I dined wtte on my 

last evening In LawrencerUle. Be bad 
been Joking ma abont my vartooa 
Uttls Bmatessrae—good Job. good

m
QUEEN OP THE GARDEN—THE ROBI

SOME TRIED WINTER HINTS
By I. VAN BENTRUVSEN.

When the hanging basket looks 
shabby, or la at a standstUl It la very 
llkdy It has been neglected as regarde 
watering. Remember It Is wholly eor- 
roonded by air, and refiolras more 
water than the potted plants.

PUnts will not flosrieb tf they 
must breetee gas generated by coal or 
wood In stove or fnraace. or eeesping 

Stop tbe Isaklni

dothea. easy Ufe. and all that and ha 
wound np by warning me to watch ont 
for tbe Absolute Bgo.“

“What Is the Ahsolnte Egor she

John Montague Smith, with hie enrt- 
ig yellow beard three weeks 

trimmed, wftk bis clothes dressing ths 
part of a neglected camper, and with 
a ated-jseketed bullet trying to encyst 
Itself under his right shonidcr blade.

'.ntly.
“Debrltt didn’t know, himself; bvt 
know now; Ifs tbe primitive man- 

Bonl: tee T that Is able to refuse to 
be bound down and tied by environ- 
raent or habit or petty convMtlons, or 
any of the things we^mliname ‘IlmUa- 

Rions.’ It's BSle^ In most of us; It 
waan’t asleep In me. Ton made U dt 
np and rub Its eyas for a minnte or 
two that evening fa Gathrierllle. bnt 
It dosed off agalii snd there had to 
be an eartbqnake at the last to shake 
It alive. Do yon know the first thing 
It did when It took bold agalh and 
began to driver 

“No."
“Here la where the law of riiancee 

talle to pieces. Corona. Without tell- 
Ithi, me anything aitout It. Ufis newly 
emABripaied man-soul of mJiw made a 
bee-UD* for the only Ahsolnte Ego 
woman It had ever known. And It 
found ber."

Again tbe young woman laughed

John, and kiss yonr poor, hot hands.'
He slipped lUs one good arm around 

her and drew her dote.
“Now I can go bate Uke a man and 

fight It through to the end,'' be exulted 
soberly. “Jlbbey will take me; I know 
he la wearing hlmerif out trying to 
make me believe that he can wait, and 
that Verda tmderatanda. thonite he 
won't t dmlt lb And when it la all 
over, when they have done teetr worst

aob. *Tib tbe wlteedeec. 
woman that ever Uved and 
and tee happleetl I knew what yoa
would do. bnt I eoiMn't reaiat the 
temptatem to make yoB MyJt Ue- 

thle morning colocMi-tfady got a 
night-letter from BUly Bttrbnek. Ten 
have besB wondering why BlUy never 
came out here to see yoo—« was be- 
cnoae he and Mr. Bttlllngs hava bean 
in XranooasiQIek Oytne te terar

happily. “If yon are going to call 
aames. Ego-man. you'll have to mmake

lerenpoD, tbe moment being strict
ly elemental and sserrd to demonstra- 
Uons of tee absolnte. he did.

(THB END.)

World’s BIgnsst Fish Nab 
. The largest fish net in the wgrid

pnrsellke pockets made ot a two-lnte 
re-enforced mesh. Two 80-foot tngi 
and a fleet ot small boata will aeconi- 
pany the net The equipment wlB coot 
almost tlOOXMM to fiah for three
months. What chance for Ita Ufa arUl 
any fbdi have with each a net «wnhi«£ 
the ehaohel day and night?

Diet ■ btatter of HaBtt.
Onr dolly food U to ■ large extent 
matter of prejudice and habit. We 

think we mnet have certain tetega h»

the war has shown ns teat by the ex
ercise of IntelUgmit pUnntng we can 
get tbe Dtessiiry antriment for lees 
money than we hare been aecBatonad 
to apendi Eaimas C&tv Star.

livtporteirt PalAt 
Bha Wonid yoa marry r w 

who ^ ned aoether man for b

gas, and _ 
and lowering a window at some dis
tance from the plants so that the cold 
air may get warm before it strikea 
tee ptsnte.

Liquid manure Is valuable when 
used with cantion and good common 

Do not make It too strong, 
end tens Injure tbe plants, and do 
not give It to plants test are not grow
ing. or that ara taking their onnoal 
resb

Turn the window {^nte often 
enough to iHWvent them getting one
sided.

It Is a good idea to water tee piante 
In the evening so that the molBtnra 
will penetrate thoroughly before the 
son driea It up.

Fnchlaa like eotoe shade, and {denty 
of motatnro—Juet Uke the pansy.

If the plant appears sick, era mine 
Its roots. Perhaps yon will find‘that 
it needs repotting. If dead or rotten 
leaves are found, remove them. If 
for any canse live roots ara removed 
tbrongh design or aeddenb be sure to 
cut back the top to correspond. Then 
give a smaller pot than the plant pre
viously bad.

Give fresh atr' liberally. Keep the 
air moisb See that the plants are 
kept clean.

Save the beosave uuv UKU mnuunr wKcviuiiy. xi
yonr soil la heavy, add wood ashes to 
(he hen manure, but if the soil la light 
und sandy, use leaf-mold or rite loam. 

Onamentai trees and ahrabs may

hey need lb Bear In mind that 
praniog ahonld not destroy tee char- 
acteristlca of growth peeultar to tbe 
tree or shrob. Cut back tbe too 
prominent branteea, remove those that 
grow too clc eely together. If bloom
ing ihrnbs are continually cut at the
ends of the brauchee they wUl la time 
cease tp produce flowers.

Weteb the spbls and fight It from 
the start, rise it will destroy yonr win
ter garden. He assumes several guises, 
but ell yield to tobacco or tea. smoke 
or dust Whnlg-oll soap and kerosene

troy the pest.
If blight attacks your begonias, cut 

off all the leaves having a burnt np- 
pesranee and bon them. 81ft sul
phur on the plnata. U wUl fclU the 
bUghb

Plan now for next summer’! work. 
Oo Into the garden, notebook In hand.

NIGHT BLOOMING CEREUS

Is a snaky-looking planb but from the 
time tee buds appear la the early 
spring, looking Uke tiny tufts of cot
ton. anti! the wondrous blossoms ara 
perfoeted. tbe plaht Is always an oih 
Ject of Interesb

The opening of a cereoa bloasoB 
can never he appreriated until sees.

I which Is s most a
veloni mechanism of stamens sur
rounded by«Uie Btsr-Uke plstU. Only 
tee white pond Uly glvee a snggsetlon . 
ot tee woDilrons purity of the ce
re us and even this the cereus ter trans- 
ceoda. Tet It Is easily grown.

If Insects actsek. spray at wash oft 
with kerosene emulsloa. a wing being 
exceUent for cleanlni^telB planb Tho 
scale and apbla are Its chief eaemlea. 

Some jflanta an alow In attaining 
oomlng alse. yet when teU la one* 

reached they are telthfnl each year. 
Tbe humming bird and tea rat-tall ara
notable for e
when bnt a few months or a year old.

SALVIAS AS CUT FLOWERS
The oalvlB apleodena. or ocariet * 

makes a beautiful rase flower, 
though It U not seen In vases as of-

It should be. Grown ont ot 
doors. It shoQld be bedded In large 
masses and does best where tbe son 
shines freely. If well eared for It wilt 
malDttlD Us beantlfnl splendor ot deep 

unUI frost cuts
It down. It Is Important that the soQ 
shall not contain too much nitrogen, 
os In that case tbe plants make too 
rank growth and produce few fiowen. 

Lifted jnst before frost and put In 
tee window In a brlghb warm pUca. 
ulviaa will r • . . -
five or six weeks.

There ara about 660 aperies of this 
ptanb which lactnde aU of ths sag* 
family. The meaning of aalria la *Y* 
keep safe or healthy" and refers tn 
tbe medlrinal propeMee of the coBH 
mon Mge. bnt It la one of tbe most 
popular common flowers and wril d^ 
serves Its popularity.

CARE OF THE PLANTS
a plant appears rite, examlns Ita 

roots. Perhaps yon will find that It 
needs repotting. If d^ or rotten 
leaves are fonhd remove them. If for 

cause live roots are removed 
through di-slgn or accident be sure to 

back tee top to correspond. Then 
give a smaller pot than tbs plant prari- 
onaly had.



THE PLYMOUTH AOVERTISgR

"Can’fCtttOiirilyleg" 
Says Railroad Engineer

r. do I nanotM ft

Little Problems 
tfcTHarried Life

muuM o^os KnmAii |

A^ptiml
re yon bad^ hi«» j mb * pj,,®. 

elan. I am sorry my car atnidi yon.

"Dar. 0 * r trtiunpbanUy e
battered Brother Bans, striving _ 
•cnunMe to hia feet “I done paid a 
rawcblo tellar fon' bits, and abe went 
Into a transportaUon and 'nouiiced dat 
I waa gwlne to have a piece of yood 
lock. And. aho-nolT: ytib *tia! I Htt 
hit by a automobile and knocked every 
whlrt uh-way. end. lo and behold, a 
white doctor hope out. all ready to fix 
menpl And. yit. dar’a folka dat dodt 
b'Ueve In fawchln telleta a*taU r—Kan* 
aaa aty Star.

SlOO Rewtfit,«iOO 
. *• ‘ ‘“a* dle«ae smtiy n

dMtroyii Uia foDadation o( tht dimer.

r. £ Chenry 'fc'ci., Tatedo. OM^

There arc men who do not kick a 
enemy when be la down, preferring t 
Jump on him with both feet.

I make war nn-

Suffered For Years
Back and Kidneys Were in 
Bad Shape, Bat Doan's 
Removed an the Trouble.

• My kidneyi were >o weak ' 
leut cold 1 cauabt would all 
and atirt my back achiof

— tkitt the 
-------allect (bem

h.HJr bed OTM ud 
any move aent darta of

ssi ’ir& Kd‘ii
me to walk op ataira er

» ^ dXiS
irti ^ paia throngh

kidney eecre* l^«»S 
Uona were aeanty and flrtimlBg ant. 
tbe water remaiBad ia my ayaum, mak- 
lag ay feet and handa awell. Thera

wore plattera and need all Unda of

KS!. ■?£ ‘rtd“£
of the troubla a^ atrautncD^ sty 
back and kidneya. When! have ta£a 
Doon't riace, they have always ben*:

L.“^VAUMSir5fo(«rp PtiUU.
Oat Daae*c el Av Stm. «s a >«■

When a man U afraJd to remart at 
the breakfast table, even mildly and 
camnlly. that, from what be haa heard. 
Cleopatra moat have been a beautiful 
wosnan. It ia fair to aarame that the 
epectre of eoaetont Jealoasy dwells In 
that household. When a wife fears 
Co look at tbe moon becanae she may 
be aecneed of admiring the man In It. 
the hosbaod needs to be gently re
minded that be U taking a very rapid 
ahort-ent to kmiog the love he w
to hold BO ncred. Love la fed by___
fldraee. trust faith and serene restfnl 
r^anca. kforbld lealonsy It a polaon 
<tf doubt susplcloo and Injnstice that 
dnUa tbe lore it does not deaden.

SdentlstB tell us that every known 
polaon la, In amall doeaa. a aUmnlant; 
In larger doses It la a narcotic; lo sUll 
larger It kllta. In a mild- form Jeal- 
oeay la Ina^uueble from real love. It 
Is tbe heart's gnardlanahlp of Its treas
ure. It la the hanger for tbe sacred- 
nets of sole poaueasloo; the righteous 
demand to be first, absolute and eo- 
preme. It la the Instinctive protest at 
even the thought of another sharing 
In those little tendernesses, graceful 
attenUoas. and worda. looka and ex- 
preariotts of love that sboold be con
centrated on one^ not syndicated 
among many. •

Thle, Instinctive Jealousy, though 
roused in an instant, falls gently to 
sleep agnin with a. smile of i>eace at 
the recognition of a falee alarm.

Jealousy,- In any Instance, most be
long to one of two dosees. It la either 
JuMfled by tbe facts or It la not; It 
la a right charge or an nnjust one. 
If JnsUfled. the one who causes It may 
do so, la one or two Instances, through 
tbongbtlessnesa or because of n less 
finely balanced appreciation of the de
mands and duties nf love, for some na
tures are more wounded by a look than 
others by a blow. Here a few words 
of gentle protest may bring 

^ coarse of notion that Is abaolutely 
' Jealousy-proof.- If the offending acu 

become a contlnnons performance, then 
r Is oowortfay of either tbe

becomes Ineritabla. but mw bef-ige 
We would tjot let health, money, poel 
Uon. reputation or property thus drift 
away wHhout nsinr every effort to re- 
Uin It; why does false pride w>me^es 
make ua ao reckleaa with what B&Ba 
most to ust

Morbid JealoiiaT Is'a reu!. sad prob
lem of the married life of many bomea. 
It may break ont at any moment and 
many a gnest as he passes his cup for 
more ten. Is strjick with surprise at the 
strange expression on tbe fare of tbe 
bostesH. sees the lightning flash In her 
eyes and watches It strike tbe Innocent 
bnsband at the end of the table, and 
the guest almost bears the thunder as 
be hopes be wiU be home before the 
cloudburst comes. And tbe sudden sul
try ntmosphere. snd that strange hush.- 
with the air of ibe room surcharged 
with electricity, may all have come 
In a moment with not the slightest real 
' It la the self-tortnre of
love.

To morbid Jenlonsy civlUty. Just of 
the ordinary type, becomes fllrtadon; 
indifference, disguised feelings; good 
spirits, conscience masking a wrong; 
silence, thinking of some oee else—alt 
Is tnuisloU-d by the cipher code of 
Jealoniiy. Jealousy always plays with 
loaded dice—the cast Is always fore
ordained. Jenlonsy does not require a 
cause. It Is satisfied with an oppor
tunity. It may be Inspired by what one 
does or does not do. wbat one thonght 
or did not tbink, wbat one said or did 
not Buy; It may be wbat one might 
have, conld have or should have done 
or said or left nndooe. Jealousy con
jugates In all moods and tenses.

To this morbid Jealousy explanatlbns 
mean nothing but aggravsiloo or n 
change of a buss of attack. The mos* 
tactfully delivered explaouiloo U often 
dexterously enuabt. and with a whisk 
of tbe vocabulary is quickly trans-

BOSCHEES ^ms SYRUP
will quiet your coagh. aootha the In
flammation of a oore throat and lungs, 
stop IrritaUon In the bronchial tsbea. 
loaplring a good night's rest, free from 
conghlng and with easy expectoraOon 
lo the morning. Vtde and Bold In 
America for fifty-two years. A won- 
dertol prescription, asststtne .Nature in 
building up yonr general lealtb aud 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
Dsefnl In lung tronble, asthma, croup. 
b-oochlOs, etc. For sale in eU clvU- 
laed countries. Adv.

Magnetism in the Wilde.
Pish stories are supposed to be 

unique as stretchers of the Imagfoa- 
tlou. but none beats the Htory told by 
a member of the British commlmion 
to the United States.

It seems thqp one of tU acquaint- 
tees—u traveler of sorav note—had 

sold a farm to an Irishman, and the 
latter was complaining because there 

ere no birds about the place.
•■Set some trops," suggested the for- 
er owner, ‘•snd they will come." 
"Shure an^ will they come thla?" 
“Ves. I WBS once In Africa, and 

there wasn^t b woman. I had been fold, 
within 200 miles. I wanted one to 
cook and keep hoose. So 1 hung a 
pair of earrings, a bracelet an*! some 
sundry buttons on a tree, and the ueii 
morning I found five applicants under 
the branches.•'

UEDAl, Huiirlem Oil Cspsi___
luuuiuury is quicuty trans- ; «*»«• backache of tc_.......

formed Into a foaming whlMwd-cream 1 Sif*ume‘'*T>cSV d* u?

locent BUfferer. in a doaed way. 
wondeiu bow It was done. Veauvlna 
In lu emptioni'. is slow, snail-like In- 
octlvlty compon-d with the explosions 
of this Jealousy. Unlike cigar smoking,
Jealousy 's not a one-sex specialty.
This morbid jeulousy Is always unreu- i^n.. -*j,,ird ' 
Boning and unreasonable. Its mlsln- bread >• (t 
lerpretailon of a word, a motion or a 
glance may throw Into eclipse tbe loysi - ' '
uiiKelflsh devotion of a Ufe. and the one 
who suffers Innocently lo this tempeat

ASTHMA
I OfLJ.h.KEIXOea'BASTHaAREMEhY II I

KeuoSE's
GUMreo Who Ira Sickly

Whea yoer ebltd csio st atsbt. tosses 
restlesslr la Its sleep, is censtipsted. (ev- 
crisb orhssavBiptoauofvorms. roafnl 
worried. ISotbcn wbo raJoe their wvb 
comfort sad llie wrllareof their duldiva. 
Should aercr be vithoat s box of

Mother Cray’s Sweet 
Powders for Children
iSSSS
povden ere Meeitoi lo 
uks sad eesr for oveou

sad Siva hasktifuJ slses pta^l aeesst 
br rwviatlaf las chUd's wyqk^X

CfW fcr ■ 111’l.Arjoyrx, isUbv^
dreeritu. 0 cts. Semple moiled PBRS. 
AMiorn, MotherOmjr Co.. Lc Say. M. X.

Be sw «sSmU easoat
•Tlny'itMlPgBiinfRrttMM.

love or the Jealousy. But If the coo- 
staut Jealousy be undeserved, the one 
thus continuously storming In Jealous 
tempest Is not worthy of the love and 
loyalty thus traduced and pnt to scorn.

Nothing weakens loyalty and con
stancy so qnlckly os morbid Jealousy; 
nothiag lospiree, fseds. strengthens and 
almost guarantees loyalty and 
stancy like loving confidence, real com- 
radetAip and restful trust

Jeulousy. even when JustUlei!, should 
not be permitted to ruu away with dls- 
mtlon. The emoUonal pain it may be 
natural to feel it may not he wise to 
expma. There Is a tendency to an 
emottoual explosloa that may wreck 
happloeas. It la a moment when one 
should bead the advice of the sign at a 
roUrosd crossing: ‘'Stop, look and
Usten." The first sn^cion In mar
ried lUe may be more btsanlous than 
tbe flnt real quarrel. It may develop 
ao exaggerated estitnate of the Im
portance of wbat may have been mere
ly a fooUshly Indlscreot word or ac
tion.

Tbe offender, eunsdous of Innocence 
ot real wrong even In thought may 
become angered and Indignant at

too large for the

must bow the head In helplessness.
realising that words of prote.st would ____
count no more than atieiiipilng to Icud on'‘evVo-" b-ix'"

,or».a. ,<. ch..„ lu lu.or.n'. I
r/i..,***'* y?:* ...•''■■■'•I" ""'r o

A DAGGER 
IN THE BACK

n(t« ib« bhckach* for 
Uy. Whafs the use 
:Rln txkloB COl.U 
111 Capaulce tu3ey utuI_ .. -

fruui 
i.t be

cda 1, n;.ri;s-6;i wiw-l, IS
Jteme.ty of Holland, th- Oorem- 

ment of the .Setherlnnda hevlnic granird 
I h epeclal charter BUthuiizIns lie prepu- 
, ration end wile. Xhe bourewlfe of l|.d- 

lan<l would iilmoet Xa aonn be without 
bread a* *he would wlilioiit her -Heal

the one rci,.-,n why >--u w-iii flnd the 
Ji^'^n^anO clnldren of Hollerd ao eturdy

°"i:s
the ^boratorUe In IliurlMn. Hoi-

Chccifutncssand 
nehherO
Minetul.______

3s£." 

asBT-
Gonstipalion and Darrhoe* 

and Fevrrishness snd

n-ialnfuKF

Far Simile Si<hSt^°t 
Ins

yEw_:>'qni^
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for InfmtB BadjBhfltoHB.
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CASTORIA

Jealousy sUfles faith, which Is the ' Vli* T’?
ir.n1 nf In.o I. I.______ MEDAU All others are Im-sr.ttl of love. It Is emotionnl suicide.

It Is a peculiar form of fear which 
seeks constantly to discover wbat it 
does not wsnt to find. Jealousy is 
the cbloroforin of ewjfldenct!. It re
quires falU) to keep faith, trust to re
tain trust, love to cherish love.

Jealousy bllghu sjKiotanelty snd the 
free expression of one's thought; one 
soon consigns one snbjoct alt« an
other to the quarantine of tbe un- 
spokeo. One Involontarily storlliEes 
one's conversation, omitting sUaple Ut- 
Ue iDCldenU and references nothiag In 
themselves but which experience has 
shown curry stuna-algQals, so that one 
Involuntarily picks one's way csrefuliy 
In talking. Uke a person getting up at
night lo a dark. ____ ______________
How Cupid must moan sben be finds 
married people grown uctful and 
politic wlib each other. The rteii
tul free _ ___ ____
exist only as love and trust make Blui- 
beard chambers of Interdicted subjects ,
unnecessary and Imposalble In conver
sation. We sboold guard carefully

Peculiarities of the Hen. Should Make Soldiers Happy.
•11.11* urMuniij < r.iiiur«., -<.I.^Hrv.•.. “When I «.»» flr«t udioltlwl to the 

n |...uirry fiu.i-l.T, -Th.-> luiv.. tli-ir t.iir I (.|.nir.-il rn.vi.olf ok onCBgeil In 
lik.- UII.I .|i»llk.->K|,.-,,'iiilly .llHllk.-!., uiiikilic llnimsxlon.tl uddrckHOK U> 
If )..u oif.vH II hoc. *l.r- Iiirti,’. .Tukty, jurb-s," writes Umon«Ju Housh. "Ijnef 
un.I won't lay ••gc-. Sho like* hor ..1.1 1 f,„,n.l tli.ii u luwy.'r bad a groat 
li'um-, iiii'l iiik--5 all alHHiiinulilo iliiii- immy things u> >|o l>okl<li-a snaking Im- 
to got us.-.l In ilu- m-M . liiiss|.iu.-cl u.Ulr--|.s.-s. We picture toour-

"If Mru wove u clmli «iih!n sight nf wlvi-e i, »,p|.li.-r ns .'iiipigocl alwaya In 
i iitpiiuls of y.air fowl r.m you ihe hni.i.i.oii’-h-,id!-, br.-icili. Ills sword 

shocking r..w, This |.,ir- uiMii.g a!*,.* |,i. hvuU. A-s n motr.T 
IS kiio.vii n- 111.’ 'clalig.’f of furl u soldi.-r has to do a great 
s..1ri.-11111.-S will 1..- III. man,. Iliiiigs Ih-s1.W Wave his UWiirtl,

agi--l.r.-tik h.ruH lu,. c. ,.„t. drink, sin.-ke, pluy cards,

will hi'iir 
'!.-alar-r;

Deep Laid Plot
"There * a cunapiracy lu our neigh

borhood."
■■.Not n war consplni<.-y, I hope?"
“Well, It Is. lu a way." to ciuit
"Are y.iu al liberty to discloae the lug, uml

particular*r „re compelled
■N)h, yea. We are frying to persuade there'* one thing 

Mias Yowler to drop her vocal exer
cises for the duration of the war on 
the ground that It la her patriotic duty 
lo devote all her spare time to knitting 
fur the soldiers." '

tweaiy niimii.". hati.-iiR. wash. Rhnve—snd
•'If >'.ii lake II int-. ,v..tir h.-ii.I ic, reuil. The aoldler who doe* not rend 

r.-iirraiigi- ih.. nesI-lM.x.-«, u|miii Ik netih.-r as b.hmI or as happy a sol-
It Itl-My vill y..u Sii.’ win Illrr a* he inigl.t and ought to be It
wis. that .lay wiih h.-r tisiial egg. i* .,ur .luly lo make our Kildlers not 

••IT.ivl.K-d they are go.el. If* .miy g,....l one*, hut happy ones. Eiv>.
old thing* in i...ut!ry-k.»ie , ixK.ka. an.l ph-iity of them, for the boya 
■ to- shift Iki-iii unl.~.s you at the fr.ml."

/>. least j ------
chuoge. and A wnciian I 

that's the fodd.T. Hen*, won't nhject | long a* hi> kn< 
to that at nil : In fart, they like U." I to flnd oul.'•

.■niploye 
* In Kni

I The more men know* that riinnld ba 
' forgotten the t*-tier hi* memory.

THE BEST BEAUTY DOCTOR
'• ©«««•« Pprify'rtfl and Beatrtl- 

fylng the Skin—Trial Fret.

pollUc *l£h «ch other. TVe^^ell^tT J!,
tul free Interchaao of thought ^ ““ ^nlr.

«*"» «« C?u(lcura Soap with touches of CuU- 
and then afford the 

most effecOve preparations at the mini
mum of cost No

DR.TUTTS LIVER PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS

Habitual Constipation Relieved
11 you wake in the nomint with * bad teste in the moolk. coated tesgae, 
perltep* headache, your liver i* torpid. A lory ' '
•yM

AfiuMeuHhnmnFwSdt

offense: apology for tbe minor tbought- 
IcssneM may te withheld or if spoken. 
Ignored In the presence nf the Injustice 
of a welghUer charge. The burden of 
Injustice becomes shifted to the 
orlglnBlIy Innocent If the inndverteoce 

moment, now looming large, be 
BD error of action, not of mind 

or of heart It should lastnntly be for
given snd forgotten because explained 
OBd understood.

If there be real reason for Jealousy 
In a trifle. wUe action may confine it 
tothetriOe. Jealousy throngh lu own 
Indiscreet expression m&y plant what 
it fears.^Let the wounded one seek 
to flnd tbe cause that led to the action 
Inspiring the Jealoasy. Tbe wife, 
throngh plqne et beiog neglected. may 
receive innocectly and unwluply the 
kind attention of another. Tbe hus- 
baod. brought to realisation of the 
drifting pooribilltiet of Ms negUgence. 
may by rgeclal marks of affecuon. re- 
turning to the old courtship methods, 
restore the old certainty of faith and 
nllnesB. If wise, he will let the con- 
sriousneas jfrhU Initial wrong keep 
him from rUtoUng too plainly hla pain. 
Angry protests and—■*-------*'---------

against closing up any room of con-1 «»■ tl“e-
fidence In tbe mlud and heart of “■
wo love.

There U patboa in thla morbid Jeal
ousy. for Innoceuce of tbe object of 
the feeling can prevent IL Jtjs Uke 
one of those concave or convex mirrors 
that distort whatever passes befuro 
them. This unreasonoble Jealousy la 
hard on two people—the.subject nod 
the obJecL Its presence lo tbe borne 
means a problem for two. For one It 
means the overdomiog of a morbid sns- 
ptdon and the other somehow to keep 
tbe sacred flame of love burning 
despiu the suspicion. There U always 
a lirttumblng, paral.vxlng sense ot help- 
leusueas and of bcq>elenneis In r^lng 
under a cruel, unjust charge

cure; they merely put a premium 
secrecy and decepUtm. It does not re
move the disease. It merely drivea It 
Into tbe system.

In every instance of Jealoasy the 
Innocent one obonld -meot It at tbe 
beginning, at lu corileM manif-«a- 
tioo. TbU meant recogniaon and 
wise determinatf

log hot and Uva-41ka from ao • 
tlouBl VesuTioo.

There Is a (nlse pride that soya. “If 
he Is .growlay interested lo another lot 
him go. 1 wm aot compete fv hli of- 
feetlno." or, “If sbo feels that sroy, 
let her have her way." l4TTe. hoppl- 
oes* and trust ore traasuras tno saered 
■ us to pmalt then to sUp out of 

Nvos sad loave ai lone and droory. 
on the mere teebaleoUty of the potty 
pride of a somoBt. Tlda

may be peeper vbeo it

awful when It U made by one*w^ 
shoDld be meet ready of aU tbe world 
to he convinced of the innocence of Urn 
accused.

Jealousy U a disease that can be 
cured only by the sobject not by any
one elae In all the world. No mat
ter how gentle, kind, forbearlDg. for
giving and forgetting the object of It 
may be. this in Itself will not cure the 
ettucks. The subject whose heart Is 
thus swsyevi by fierce gales of Jealousy 
must first awuken to tbe folly of II 
the InJosUco of It must be coniaflous 
of the traU of bitterness and unhap- 
ptneae it brings (o both, must realise 
the cruel continued ssaault on the tol
erance. love, loyalty and peUence of 
the other, snd when the next attack 
cornea, seek by strength of wlU. by 
force of character, by cooeecrated self- 
control and by every help of highest 
wisdtxn to kUi the ferilng.

Jealousy must be fengbt as one 
would battle against a pestneuce that 
threatens tbe safety of a town or a 
county. It U not snfBcieot conquest 
merely to b<dd bock the expresMont 
of the Jealotuy; the continooiu re- 
presalou simply defers the explosion 
snd mskes the next outbreak more dU- 
sstroua. Jealousy muBt be kUled In 
the though In the mind, the battle- 
groBDd of tbe eouL must the fight of 
extermination be waged. In the 
thought mpst the Jwlousy be nentrul- 
Ised by fslih. eoaqogred by JusOce. 
sad trunstonned by trustful love into 

that mOy

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. CuUeura, Depi. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

V produce* «ick headache, c a. eo«tivCTe»e and pile*. There •
remedy (or theM dieorder* then D&. TIFTTS UVBS______

them put ooce and be eternally eonvioced. For mle by all dreggiMi.

Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills
Ideal HiMhend.

Alice—The ostrich iioean't see mu 
and digests everything. 

Gertl«^J*Tmt an Ideal huslmnd.•tl«^-J*Tmt a 
1rhey Ne\ley Never Do Then.

"Do yon object to your ho*h,.D.l 
staying out tale night*? "

"Not If I am with him. "

Fall Run of Distemper
>r.v,rnv. if Jou u>« it ai per dIreeUon*. Simple, nfs 
>mJ mir-. Th- JJ la iwic the Quantity and aa ooae*

------ --------  hor»,-» • • —
e Is Iwic 

'•111 r.n,- *
■ or rminufarlu
srOilN MKDlCAt. CO, I

Stop! Wo
and. coAsidgr 
these facts

Every staiemeEt 
made In. onr nd 
’vertls@fnesi1s i§

i^dakh |sr®¥es tin'
LYDIA E.PINKHAMS 

VEGEIABLE COMPOUND
Ib the giMtest remedy lorwomBM ifli Jbeimi

_ A'«'* tPWKHAM mncMC c«

■



^^tant crop 1a «uter& OUo U the 
IvseM ia 7<vi.

At Bocntw Derld WUeoo, 70, 
mtttad suicide br hsnslac.

owe W.- C. T. V. wiU send tuUj 
•a eqtflpped smbulsnce to Europe.

Uoyd Msrtln, 45. termer seer Woos
ter, eree kicked to death ty e borso

Oeorre Hairy Gifford, 86, iraa wiled 
at Clyde by (aUisf troa an express 
tnta.

Oeorte Aiken, 6A me Wiled at a 
term sale when a Tielous cov charged 
tte crowd.

▼. E Morris of Celdwell hse been 
wounded while ngbtinc with the Cana
dian forces in Europe.

Ohio InsUtntlons. both penal asd 
oharttahle. are be«lnnlag to feel the 
ptnch or the coal abortage.

Belmont county commissioners pa
roled county iail prisoners to oM farm- 
ars to barrest the com crop.

an elder brother. He may die.
Bar. CSsriee A. &na]l of Washing

ton aeeepted a call to retum to First 
CoogregsUonsl church. Sandusky.

Fred WHeon was found guilty of 
■anslanghter at Sandusky In connec
tion with the death of Emmet Glbaon.

Edwin Payton Houghton, fonner Re- 
. puhUcaa candidate for the general as- 
sanely, died at Marlon of p

r

Thirty thonaand sMecUTe draft men 
passed In review at Camp Sherman 
btfore Gevemor COs and Major Gen- 
ml Glenn.

Two aafet In the Canton Home For- 
Pishing company's store at Cantcm 
wero blown by yeggs, who secured 
IPOO and a gold watch 

Baveas elevator, four miles south 
of Fremont, was destroyed by fire, to
gether with 6,000 bushels of oats and
S. M0 bushels of wheat.

HoDowiy, Belmont county. Is mUV- 
less. When ordered to make Improt^e- 
vents to bants, etc., dealers quit sup- 
piylng milk to residents.

Earl Luke, 11. Marton. was fatally 
tnjured when he coasted out o' an al
ley Into a street on fals wagon and 
was run down by an auto.

Sandusky city council passed 
ordinance providing that all bread 
aWd after Nor. 1 must he In loaves 
weighing either one or two ponnda 

Toung People-# fbrmnch of the W. C.
T. IT. at Sprlngeeid passed a resolu
tion egprsestng disapproval of supply
ing Boldleni with cigarets and tobacco.

City of Canton has been soed for 
$m.9S by Traverse City. Mich., for 
ooal seised by Mayor Schrantx of Can
ton which was intended for Traverse

5. B. Harter, constable of Jefferson 
towoahiik Rlcbland tsounly, was In
stantly kflled when an automobile In 

ha was riding was struck by n 
traetloa car.

Six hundred mlnars employed 
the Ohio CMileriee company, u—

. Athena, resumed work, pending* the 
SVtlement of their demand for 60 cent 
coal for their own use.

Dceplte warnings of federal oOcers 
maym tbould not take inch ao- 

thv. Mayor Baflirs Bfmpson of i 
eottflacated 16 carloads of coal from 

•% Baltimore and Ohio train. *
Michael M. Darls. 23, Is held by the 

Bast Uvespool police in connecUon 
the death of George Meyers, 27, 

^lan, who died as a result of a frao- 
tnred Mali sustained in a light.

Aviator F. Buffington of the 
avlaUen fleM at Fairlleld was Injnred 
when the engine of hie machine stop- 
pod and he tried to alight at ^ring- 
wdd^Tha machine hit a fence.
^ PnprietOTs of lewllng hotels at 
Mo announood that they will arrai^ 
vanut for one or two meallesa days 
aneh week. It la expected that a ton 
of Beat will he conserved each day.

Plant of the Athens Brick company. 
Matad In Athens, in the center of the 
ml mining district, with a dosen blc 
mines In operation in a radius of 10 
mUee. closed down for Isck of fue’ 

Brigadier General C. X. Zimmerman 
and 76 ocher Ohio officers now st 
Mwftgooery. Ala., are soon to go to 
Fkanca for observarion work, in ac- 

• cordaace with orders issned by tho
war department

Four menthe after her fatter was 
■Wrdarwd. Mrs. CbrlaUna Coco. 16. 
w«a shot thee Umea and killed as she 
M Isaving a. train at Aillaace. Po- 
uee are looking for a man wba escap
ed foQowlng the shooting.

Alfred Stuckey and wife and Mrs 
Bla Cook, riding In an antomoblle,j 
were struck by a Pennsylvania iraJif 
tt Williams Crossdnt. weat of New 
HoD^ Kckaway county, and kllled- 
Tha bodies of^be women were carried 
•B the pOot Into New Holland.

Two AOdren were burned to death 
in a Sra believed to have surted from 
a gas axploslon in tbair home a' 
Owl^ They were: Alva, 3. and 
Cota. 6 months, children of Mr, and 

AWa MaftncN.The mother war 
r buraad ta bglng to rescue

Plaai lo ralae »2,760.000 m Ohio 
VBriag the week of Nov. 1M7. as the 
MuAsye state’s portion of a national 
iuad of $35,000,000 for World-Wide Y.
M. C. A. work until aest July, ware 
dltetoaed at a meeting In Columbus 
aiteaded by representative men from 
«V8»T county fa the state.

^ “WOri

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

THE KENNEDY MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE of Shelby, 0.
Clothing LeadershipAdding New Victories 

To Our Acknowledged

THE MAN who thinks first is the jnan who is 
first— and its the same way with a store. The 
Kennedy Mammoth Clothing House a year ago 
prepared for the winter months ahead. By so 
doing they have successfully fought increased 
costs and now present to our customers the best 
assemblages of thoroughly good clothing for 
men, boys and children ever brought together.

Styleplus " Kuppenheimer Boulvard
Winter Suits and Overcoats 

■ $1375, $17.00, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00
BECAUSE WE ANTICIPATED, to a ceriala extent, the pvice advances that have taken place In the clotbind mar
ket. and fortified ourselves against ihem with contracts, we are In a position to offerthe greatest values In Shelby 
at these popular prices.
Bnt we do not offer values alone. These values are coupled with larder stocks, broader variety, better styles 
and a hidber standard of tailorind than you would del auywhere else for $13.75. $17. $20. $25, $30.

Shelby’s Greatest Values in 
BOYS’ FALL CLOTHING

$5.00Boys’ Two Pants 
Suits

Smart Styles and good sturdy materials a»e the outstanding 
features of these suits. Green, gray, olive, tan, and brown 
mixtures, and all the popular plain colors. Tailored with 
smart belted, Norfolk and plain styles. Both pairs of knick
ers well lined. Sizes 6 years to ly.years.

Other SnitB at $6.00 to $15.00

Men’s Snidrt Fall Hats
Make. Known for S«jle ani Value

The man who gels his new fall hat or cap here knows he Is 
getting too cents worth ol style nnj qoalite for every dollar. 
Assortments-ars so large that you can get YOUR style in 
yOUR color. t

Stetsons. Howards, Reliables

$5.00, $3.00, $2.00

Men’s Furnishings
UNION SUITS—Heavy wool or worsted, natural gray, per
fect fitting, well made garments in Cooper makes, $2.56 
$3 SO. $4-00 and $5.00.

Cotton Union Suits-Cooper make, 
$1.50 np to $2.00

SWEATER COATS—Heavy wool worsted, V-neck, 
ruff neck, shawl or BjTon collar, best makes in Jumbo,,Sha
ker or Cardigan weaves. f

“SPAULDING & BRADLEY MAKES”
$3.00. $3.50 up lo $10.0 

FLANNEL SHIRTS—Heavy or medium, flat or military 
collar attached. Black, blue, grey and browp.

$1.25, $150, up to $3.c^^
FINE SILK SHIRTS—Fancies or white ^in stppf, tubs 
or crepes, Lion, Artistic and Eagle makes.

$.35®. $4 «> up »o $5.00.

BOYS’65c WAISTS
The Kennedy Clothing House Boys Department is known 
fur its SfJlendid stocks and exceptional values, all goods are 
bought from the best makers and guaranteed by us. Eveiy 
m-ithcr will find our great depai tment for the boys the best 
pliice to buy.

These waists are easily adjusted. Materials, Garner’s per- 
.cales and Amoskeag, Chambrays, guaranteed fast color. 
Thousands are in use. Their excepttimal quality has been 
thoroughly demonstrated. Light and dark colors.

65c or 3 for $1.75
eollon SwMter Cut................................................... . 7, ug |1 OO
Or., Oomet ShIKw •ttich.l nllin.................................. Tfc
Uidrai ud PerCt Oma Shirt.........................p to KHI
FUnnolWt. Night Bob...................... ......... OKop to r 00
Domot Polwpoo............................................... B 00. n 60 00 to B 60
Wool UhioO ood tll.wool ................................... 86c. 6O0 op to86e

Blukci B.tt Rob.^ , $4.00 up I. #13.50

Beautiful New Neckwear.
50c up to $3.00.

Hltfh Grade Scarfs Id open and «hape<« plala colors In nil shades. Two tone 
Stripes ao4 slLover effect:>Tbousaadf of Scarfs, hnodreda of patterns. *

-sroxr.

You’U Find What You Want Here 
Style, Quality, Values that Demonstrate why it Pays You to Come Here.

c. ■

The Keni)edy Mammoth Clothihg House
76-78W. Main St, Phone 270 Shelby, Ohio.
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